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A WORKER’S PRAYER.
Rl’DYARD KIPLING.

If there be good in that I wrought,
Thy hand compelled it, Master, Thine,

Where I have failed to meet Thy thought, 
I know, through Thee, the blame is

One instant's toil to Thee is denied 
Stands all eternity's offence ;

Of that 1 did with Thee to guide,
To Thee, through Thee, be excellence.

Who, lest all thought of Eden fade,
f Brings Eden to the craftsman's brain,
God-like to muse o'er his own trade 

The’man-like stand with God again.
The depth and dream of my desire,

The bitter paths wherein I stray,
Thou knowest who has made the fire, 

Thou knowest who has made the clay.
One stone the more swings to her place 

In that dread temple of Thy worth;
It is enough that through Thy grace 

I saw naught common on Thy earth.
Take not that vision from my ken ;

Oh, whatsoe’er may spoil or speed,
Help me to need no aid from men 

That I may help such men as need.
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TORONTO.
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MRS. UEO. DICKSON.
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frtrllll 1rs  .........-ni h» Ill«' Si IiimiI fur
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ing Practical inslrurtloii U giM-n hi 
lir iwlng and Surveying, and Inthvlol- 
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RIDLEY COLLEGE

8T CATHARINES, Oat.
A Canadian (Tiim-h School for Boys 
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ASS.XY IMi.
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Students will la- revelvisl, as well us 
those taking regular courses.

For full iiiforniatloii -uo t alentu-r.

L. B. STEWART, S,cy
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Bishop Straclian School
FOR GIRLS.

President — The Lord Bishop of To
I'n-iHiratlon for the Universities and 

all Klcinentury work.
Aiiply forCttlcnd

MISS AVBKS. Isuly Prinv.

Prepare Yourself.
For a Good faying Position

The most thorough courses of study 
|H-rtaliilng to a business life.

Individual ln*t ru<-t ion. 
an l Calendar free.
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N1MMO & HARRISON,
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COLLEGE

R. A. MsCDRMIOKCorn of Young and College Sts.

TORONTO. VIIKM 1ST and DRUGGIST.

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St, Ottawa
PHONE iso.

LADIES
We are showing a very large 
range of tiiaik (loeds and

at the prices . . 
they are marked

they are as rheap as can be 
bought anywhere, and with

the discount 
we are offering

they are of a double value.

Don’t forget 
he Place. . .

THE.

Best
Company

For Hu- Best Bisks Is the Company 
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TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

The Temperance 
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»COR. BANK AND 
SOflLRSET STS.

J. YOUNG (A. MILLAHOl

The Leading Undertaker
35» Yonge St., Toronto

Telephone 6711

flARRIAUES.
On May b, iqoi, at her father's 

residence Waterdown, by the Rev. 
W. Robertson, B.A., Morrison, as
sisted by J. Anthony, M.A., Water 
down, Lillian, second daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me.Monies, to 
Alexander Gardner, ol \\ oc'd.stock,

Cook’s Friend 
BAKING PdWDER

Positively the most popular in 
the market, after an experience 
of nearly 40 years.DEATHS.-

On April 28, 1901, at the residen
ce of her nephew , J. KUwin Colquh- 
oun, Colquhoum, Ont., Anne Vr- 
quhart Monro, aged 65 years.

At Lancaster, on April 28, 1901, 
Mrs. Jes-ie Fraser, widow ol Alex
ander J. Fraser, aged 75 years.

At Xordraeh-u 
don, Somerset,
23rd, 1901, Allan 
son of Mr. M. Y. Mvl.ean, of Title 
Expositor, Seaforth, aged 30

In Wingham, on April 26th, Don- 
alxl McKinnon, of Kinless, aged 78 
year, 5 months and jo days.

In Caledonia township, on April 
30, Alex. McLaughlin, aged 78

At Toronto, Ontario, on Sunday, 
April 28th, 1901, George Willis Mil
lar formerly of Woodville, Ontario, 
son of the late Major James Millar 
of Drummondville, JJuebei, ami son- 
in-law of the late Charles Grant, 
Ksq.. ol the Hudson Bay Company, 
and father or Mr. Frederick G. 
Millar this city, aged £4 years and 
2 months.

At the manse, Holland, Ma 
May 2, 1901, Alice, only dang 
the Rev. John Wells, M. A.,

NO ALUM.

For 35 Years

BELL ORGANSpon-Mendip, Blag- 
Knglaiul on April 

S. McLean eldest
Have been Favorites* for

School, Church i Home Use
XVI» make only high-oloss organ- and 
invite investigation a- to tlivir merit a

eeee

BELL PIANOS
Are chosen ami reenmmemlisl by I lie 
Mu-leal I’rofe—ion a-being strictly 
High Grade.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. 31.

The Bel Orgn & lin t Ce. Lid..
GUELPH, ONT.

TohHoU-

Suddenly, in London, England, on 
Sunday, May 5, 1901» Rt-hbeea, the 
beloved wife of S. H. Blake, 25b 
Jarvis street Toronto, in the bqth 
year ol her age.

We have just 
p a o|H'iio*l ii|i aSunday eïsf

•f In st English 
/y 4 f publishers.Schools

At New Glasgow, X. S., on April 
Catherine Stewart, widow 

late Donald McDonald 
(elder) St. Andrew's Church, aged 
93, a native of Kinlockrannock, 
Perthshire, Scotland and came to 
Canada in 18^4.

Lowest privesBooks SC 
guaran

lit on approval.ol

The William Drysdale Co..
Pntilisher-. Bookbinders, 
Stationers, Ktv,

In the Seventh concession of Lo- 
i hiel tile 
Roderick

At his residence, 354 Wellington 
street west, Toronto, on .May 4, i*)oi 
Hugh MacDonald, in his 75year,

BIRTHS.

23? ST. JAMES ST. - flONTREALngarry, on May 1, 1 
D. McLeod, aget

FORT WILLIAM ...CLUB
HOTEL S|r'cl,y First Class.

SAMPLE koorts FOR 
COrmERCIAL MEN . .

In Baden, May, 5,
Mrs. Auley Morrison of 
minstir, R.C., a daughter.

to Mr. and 
New Wext- JOE MAXIOX & eo.

Livery In Connection.
Rale» : $150 per dey; single meals So.

Leitch, Pringle & CameronESTABLISHED j, YEARS.

The Ottawa 
Business College.

Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Huperiur Court Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Corn wall. Ont 

Jamkh Lkittii, Q t\, . R. A.Phinolx 
J. A C. Ca micron. LL B.

Commercial and Shorthand work 
most thoroughly taught by teachers 
of the highest standing. Students 
may enter any time. Write for cat
alogue. GREAT V0RK

Is lining done this Term In theKEITH & aOWLINti, Principals
174-176 Wellington St.

OP TORONTOJas Hope & Sons,
Where 12 regular Teachers arc employed 
and ox er :#»* students are In attendance. 
This is a big school and a popular school 
to which business llrui* look for skill.,-, 
help. Eleven young people went direct 
from College to situations during one 
reck, ending t ub. 16. Kuler any lime.

Houkbindt rsStationers, Booksellers,
and Job Printers,

45* 47» Sparks St., 22, 24, 
2b, Elgin Si., Ottawa.
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Mr. Kato Komei, the newly appointed 
Foreign Minister of Japan, used to repre
sent the Mikados Government in Lon
don. He is know-n in Japan as one of 
the sincerest admirers and friends of 
England. To-day he occupies the most 
important position in the Japanese Gov
ernment, in which he wields a power far 
surpassing that of any colleague of his, 
so far ns the management of foreign 
affairs is concerned. He enjoys the credit 
of being the most astute and bold Foreign 
Minister Japan ever had.

,-If
kind

“Dear Mr. McNeillNote and Comment young man
you are seeking to help young men, 
ly tell me who was Cain’s wile.” 
attention of the audience was almost op 
pressive as Mr. McNeill proceeded to 

“| love young men—especially 
young enquirers for light and 1 would 
give this young man a word of advice. 

What the Church ought to withstand It is this—‘Don’t lose your soul's sal va-
and fight against as one of the worst per- lion looking after other people’s wives.”

of the time, is that spirit which _______

The
The Wesleyan census just taken 

throughout the British churches shows a 
total membership of 455 011—a consider 
able increase on the previous total. answer.

versions
takes account of nothing but financial 
results. The Glasgow Exhibition was opened 

on the 2nd inst. by the Duke and Duchess 
of Fife in name of King Edward. All 
sections, excepting the Russian, were in 
fair order. The despatches lay stress 
upon the fine display made by Canada, 
whose exhibit is said to be well organized 
and complete. The Art Gallery is the 
chief attraction of this International Ex
hibition.

A despatch from Chicagostates that the 
Rev. Dr. George, principal of the Congre
gational College, Montreal has been elect
ed president of the Chicago Theological 
Seminary. During his brief residence in 
Montreal Dr. George, says The Witness, 
has worked indefatigably for the college, 
and if he decides to accept the present 
offer it will be a matter ot general regret. 

It is reported that the foreign Ministers Dr. George will be remembered by many 
at Pekin have now fixed the total indemn- Presbyterians as at one time the popular 
ity to be paid by China to the allied preacher of John Street Church, Belle- 
Powers at $163,000,000, but no decision ville, 
has been reached as to its allocation.

twenty banks have failed, though the f0rc/on lisente'll! whit the international The “Law Ttmes ’ potnls out lhat al- 
Bank of Japan rendered what aid it could. „ , j\lku and shanghai, will he ‘b°ugh a ^’"sas b“\k ,hn,Lh doubtiesî
Wha, caused the panic is no, stated. sulficicnl to compel China t pay the in- hT.

demint). Majesty was not bound to comply W..Î1
the formality imposed on all the rest of 

The Swedish postal department is es- his subjects. The reason is that “where 
tablishing a system which virtually abol- a statute is general the King shall not be 
ishes the use of postage stamps. So far bound unless the statute is made by ex- 
as can be understood from the descrip- press terms to refer to him;” and as the 
tions, it is a new development of the name of the Sovereign does not appear in 
penny in-the-slot. The fee being insert- the Census Act King Edward is exempted 

It is not generally known that one of eti, the machine automatically stamps the from all its provisions, 
the most eminent of modern scientific in- envelope with the amount. Successful 
ventors, Signor Marconi, of wireless tele- tests have been made with the first 
graphy fame, is a Presbyterian It machines, and they are now to be sup- 
would perhaps surprise many persons to plied to all post-offices in Sweden and 
hear that he is bilingual, speaking Eng- Norway, 
lisli and Italian each as his native tongue. -----------

It is officially announced that the total 
number of British deaths in the war at 
South Africa is 714 officers and 14,264 
men; four officers and 314 men were in
valided home and died.

Christian Science, says The Christian 
Advocate (Methodist), has been let alone 
long enough, and holds that it will be 
dangerous to allow it to remain in the 
churches without exposure.

Instead of a war with Russia. Japan is 
in the midst of a financial crisis. Over

The harvest in South Australia is the 
best experienced for many years, 
total yield is estimated at 13,600,000 bush
els. which taken from 1,600,000 acres 
gives an average of eight bushels 15 lb. 
per acre.

The

Jacksonville, Florida, has been visited 
by a terrible fire, almost rivaling the 
Ottawa one of a year ago, which before it 
was extinguished, wiped out one hundred 
and forty eight blocks of residence and 

It is reported that a Presbyterian clergy business property, cutting a path two 
At a meeting of the Congregational man |n Washington called 1 p m Mr. miles long and hall" a mile wide through

Union in London, on the 26th ult., the Carnegie and solicited the gift ot an organ the heart of the city. The loss is between
Rev. Walter Friend, chairman of the for his church. Mr. Carnegie lisu*ned to $8,000,000 and $9,000,000. Over ten
Congregational Union of South Africa, in the appeal, and said-“l will not give a thousand people are homeless and many

•the course of an address, said the solid cent cf my money to any church that of them destitute. The city has been
phalanx of cleigy of every denomination cannot meet its business obligations. I placed under martial law to prevent loot-
in South Africa believed the war to be am a business man, and conduct my mg, and relief work has been systemati-
just. This remark was greeted with charitable affairs in a business way. A cally begun,
cheers. church which obligates itself to carry out

enterprises and then fails can get no assis- The Chapel Royal, Holyrood, says The 
The accounts of the schemes of the lance 01 sympathy from me. Christian Leader, which was for some

Church of Scotland and Christian liher- ----------- time closed for repairs, has now been re
ality for the year 1900 show that the total Spain is going strong against the Church opened to the public, Edinburg, lheiu-
income for the schemes of the church _,j,e goman Catholic Church is the only terior renovation has been ot a thorough,
amounted to £108,228, as compared with one they know. A violent popular mi v > ns well as of a tasteful, description.
/.'101,041 in the previous year; while the men, jn Madrid declares they will not be From the great western doorway to the
Christian liberality for 1900 amounted to salisficd, as the French are, with the eastern modern window the whole area
^5'5.43»- The total of Christian liberal- ab0|ition of the religious Orders, such as has been surl'ace-diained, without disturb
ity in 1899 was /491,81e. monks and nuns ; they demand the sup- ing the entombed remains. Double-swing

pression of all clericalism and Church doors of oak now protect visitors from
In Portugal the movement is the chilling draught which greeted their

entrance. I hese much-needed changes,Rev. John McNeill was at Cardiff rec- monopoly. _
entlv and so impressed the people there similar to that in France, an effort to ..... .thaZthey made him several presentations. work economic reform, compelling the coupled ”,,h lh|e rC”!°^d StUa “”^ ;
One iiieht while receiving and answering religious Orders to do some practical ordered by her laic Majesty a lew years
difficulties connected with the Bible and useful-vork Evidently the Roman priest before she died, have worked a wondrous

hood and Roman religion are in Europe change in tl e nave of the good King
David's Abbey of the Holy Rood-religious life he read out before a crowd

ed audience the following note from a losing hold of the people.
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peril, if not ruin, to the < h racter.
When the l’saimist said, “It is good for 

me that I have hcen afflicted," he 
talking cant. He had reached the point in 

_ his earthly career at which he could look
eeoeoeo0QOO3O6oeooo6e9Ooose-$o3oeoeo6Coo

God, but desire and fitnesss for His service, coulj appreciate the danger of the tempta 
in other words spiritual life and power. In |j(ms wh|ch he had met, and the necessity of 
this respect, as in all others, the work of sh warmnf,s at this point and of actual 
Chiist goes deep. To he a Christ an is not SC()U,ginKS 0f thc soul at that point, in order 
to conform outwardly to certain rules anu ^ prevent his straying, or to rescue him, al- 
ceremonies, but to be transformed inwardly ready strayed, from the way of safety. Such 
by divine grace, and so fitted for (iods ser- a relros.)VCt Qf life is granted to each of us at 

Christ ... an high priest, v. it. A vjce, times, and it is full of instruction. It teach-
p iest is one who stands for men before To appear before the face of God for us, es us a tremendous truth, the need and use 
(iod and through whom men come to (iod. /Rev# Yer.), v. 24. No fear, therefore, of , unhappiness.
A “Gréa' High 1'rie.i” the same wr,1er else our |iray„, falling short, ,1 offered through widen, experience, deepen,
where styles Jesus (rh. 4: M> : K«»< this our Great Intercessor. Mere the wnnd- e*„aes ,he range nf f.iendship,
many points, yea, at all points, but great, roUs het ol Christ’s presence at find s throne e jP** rh,racter, lhruws ,he soul hack 
it here be specially noted, in the reach and His endless intercession fully realized * /• tr. . ami does a work
His sympathies and of His power. As truly b us what a new note of confidence would J*pon " . u|e that if its own char-
- and a man “in all points tempted take J m;nifc„ in prayers, such cm.fiJcnre J*rjhe -«' » n«bta*» ;

are" (ch. 4 : 15). right «ell He know, all „ ,,ls ,.*„•» when he exclaimed; “And ^ ’j, becomes evident.
- infirmities—He is brother to the Iratlest, lhls ,s the confidence that we have in tun, J who^need to be thus a,sur-

whilst, as very God of very God, He is at that ask anything according to His , < hearts hive learned
home in heaven. It is His “bather s house. will, He heareth us : and if wc kn w that ’ p_-y|,e Congrega-
His presence and His word prevail there on „e’ hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know the truth and rest upon it. the Gongrey.
our behalf. we have the petitions that we desired of tionaiist.

Of good things to come. v. n ; the good Him. (i John 5 : 14, 15 > 
things foreshadowed by the priesthood, and To them that wait for him (Rev. Yer.), v. 
the sacrifices of the olden time, which has 2g There is nothing mechanical in the rc-
just ended. Marvellously did the volume of dt.mptjon purchased by Christ. However To be glad of life, because it gives you
blessing deepen and widen with the coming perlect His sacrifice, we are not to be saved the chance to love and to wotk and.to play 
and the work of our Lord and Saviour. To w ithout the acceptance of it and of Him with and to look up at the stars ; to be satisfied 
pats from the Old Testament dispensation our whole hearts, and however glorious His with your possessions, but not contented 
into the New is as when the river widens ^cond coming, it will mean only doom to with yourself until >ou have made the best 
into the great lake ; rather, when a trickling who are not found waiting, watching. 0f » hem ; to despise nothing in the world ex
stream loses itself in the boundless sea. serving cept falsehood and meanness, and to fear

The greater and more perfect tabernacle, Christ • • • shall appear a second time, nothing except cowardice ; to be governed 
v. 11, is heaven. The tabernacle that Moses y Suppose that you owe a large sum of by your admirations rather than by your dis- 
built by God’s command, and after the pat- ,noney arut have by hard toil and close sav- gusts; to c< vet nothing that is your neigh- 
tern C»ud gave, was intended to bring God jng ^alht*red togetht r enough to pay the debt bur’s except his kindness of heart and gentle- 
near,—His holiness, for example, in the fu‘||.. You take the money to your creditor ness of manners ; to think selocm of your 
white linen and pure gold ; His readiness to and when you have paid him, you expect to enemies, often of your friends, and every 
hear prayer, in the smoke of the incense t frolu him a receipt, whi< h you carefully day of Christ ; and to spend as mmh time as 
rising heavenward; His presence with men ^.p That receipt did not pay your debt, you can, whh l ody and spirit, in God s out 
on the earth, in the dqzzling light which jt wag y()Ur hard earned money did :hut. of doors—these are little guide posts on the 
filled the Holy of Holies. In heaven (i-)d is 1{ut the recejpt js the evidence that you have foot-path to peace.—Dr. Henry Van D)ke. 
not only brought near, but those who are p.,jd ,ht. de|A Now Christ, by dying on 
admitted to that holy place are ushered ir.t > lhe (jrüSS| p3ld the price of our admission to 
the splendors of His presence. lhey see a p)ace among the children of Cod. Hut
H» face." They behold his undimmed what si|<„ i, there that God considers that w make our luturc what «e will by

■SU.-,... m ~5 - e S” s -à" «ScnStiSSsrs s y sa rears » • 1;“-,u
salvation, buys us back-fo, so the word His friend, w.ll be excluded. ï ù V.m.. ,7, hat 1 ,s a erand one.••redemption" significa-from all sin and fi.r The I u-po.c of that hie is « ̂
all time. Talk of titles ! The title that ------------------------- ' ou have walked along the seashore when
comes through Christ's sacrifice is to an in- Life is a Privilege. the tide was out, and you have ndicedI hue
her,tance not only “incorruptible and un- Lllc priviU.g,. Uk,some r„r.. rose and there what seemed t ^ be l.lde pjeoe. of
defiled.,’ but “that fadeth not away, (i The mysteries of the hinn.ii mind unelMe. jell>. lheystcmc itul when
Pet 1:4.) Those who want “a sure thing, Wliat mantis lie in .'«nli. anil mr, roui « a . haps you wonder what they ' , ,
-;u a.»>iVtKpir desire—and thtv can obtain What stores of knowledge wan our opvmng kt-y ! the sea came rolling in you noticed mat will attain thur desire and n y < an 00 am ^ ^ mails „f happim-.s lead out tbcse ,nft jelly-like things had life and swam
it in no other way by accccpti g t g Beyond the realms of indol. iu e and doubt! out in the water Here was existence—here
ous salvation. And what large pleasures smile upon and Mess fish ,ive, ljUl j, has no

Offered himself ’ause once more The busy — erusefid.n-ss I mak',n|f llfe , noble and a grand
my soul, before the cross of thy Redeemer. 1)(,es this life represent your idea of
Marvel at the love that brought thy Saviour ----- ------------------- ,|fl ?* ,, js lhc „uc lif, ,,)r lhe jellyfish, but
from beaten and lhat led him to accept the Chastening as a Token 01 Love. . : ni)1 lllle |,(e f,,r man. It lives out
pain and the shame, the darkness and the thc iniasures of its possibilities, but the man
death. Rejoice, too, that it was so perfect a ft is hard to believe that love sometimes ‘ nQ m(|,e ,'han t0 imitate it, makes
sacrifice—“Himsell ! There can be no deliberately hurts ns object But it does. v r ur. own life
possibility of a redemption so wrought out And the love that thus causes pain and sor- * ,
falling shoit at any point. How can one do is the very highest, purest type of love. Well may *c j?a“sf;.and , r rtance
else than rejoice with thanksgiving lhat by It is divine love. It is su- ' an intense and we hue ? Andanuther ofcqual I
this one off.-rtng of Himself He “hath for- and sincere love that it would father inflict ls lh's : y,"1'?,1 arT we the shoo of

perfected them that are sanctified 1 angush than fail of doing its very best for the are here ? You have entered t ; V
nLnsnfRev Ver 1 vour conscience from beloved one. It is loo genuine, too strong, the marble worker, and have seen htmtate

«SSsrSrsàfis srSTSsts -S&srirs

09809060666096660006660666066606609000”

? The Quiet Hour.
was n »t

:)

Jesus Our High Priest In Heaven
S. S. Lesson.—and June ; Heb. 9: 11-14» -4*

2S.
Goi-PKN Tbxt. —Ileb 7: 25. He ever liveth to 

ninke intercession.

»

The f-'oot-Path to Peace.

Molding Character.

“Why are

£,
5.
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§ Our Young People
^“nr»fi^rh;chJohn **e6»eee»0d»e»»»••*#••#•»•»••••••*••••••*

To this question, ipvcaring in a New York 0cnera, Topic Hissions : Promises Seed Thoughts and Illustrations.
contemporary, Rtv. Joseph Hamilton, of Pmnhecler -Ps •>
Mmiico, Out, a valued contributor to our ard I rophecie..-Ps 2.
columns, gives the following suitable answer : |{Y WMi Ai stkwart, m. a.

Probably most, ,1notIn ,he Old Testament the New Testament 
t,on, in the Apocalyp* are fi jumive. I hlddc|) lhc N,w Testament the O d
say so. because -e are: assuredliha,lh«> h« Testament lies open. How precious there- 
not entered into the heart of man the things Testament ! It is not only

£725S£^î?£ “wïï* wee
cr?pdonn«nm«“£ New" Tenamèm to li"’^ 

gestions of them. Brides the dcsrr J*u "* we know lhe sccrel uf the New Testament in 
of life in the spiritual world "«“different ^ Nv.w Tcstiinll.n, ilself that secret lies 
from the conditions of our hie here, that we whilft m ,he old Testament it may
could not pos-thly he made to understand P b' f d allh>iu>,h theie tt Ites hidden, 
them until we really enter that other world. ‘ lhc New
As an unborn babecould nol.be ma,e tc> ti n . ^ js s„mclinMai f0,g„ , n, and not
demand the conditions o lht Infrequently questions are discussed aud

Si^rH,“LJinrt -he and ,n„re certain fight uf the

understand the conditions ol the next life un- N«.J Icd considerably from
III we enter it. .. s h 1)romjses as those to Abra- They tell us that in the great Mohamme-

At the same lime, we ought not to depre- , ah*'t hl4 desltendenls rivalling the stars dan mosque ol Damascus, on the lintel- 
ciate the glorious symbolism of Reeelat on. ol lhc „f SJ„,| t y the sea- beam of an ancient portal in dimmed letters
Far better to keep the child like mmd«hat d ,hllse mk1|iasTnned descriptions of of Greek, "Thy kingdom, O Christ, is the
accepts those representations as real fact». ' ress and ultimate triumph of the kingdom of the ages, and I hy dominion is
For they are facts in the best sens,, because * an(| K,n llim of , ; „1, such as throughout all generations.” For more than a
they are the truest suggestions we can hate F , x have lol,g dl,|K>sed the minds of thousand years the followers false prophet 
in this life of heaven < glorious realities. 1 he ; . hc|,|;ve ,ha, ,he tunc was at have passed beneath that word, carved there
symbolism then, may safely be taken as . |ld wh,!nthr„u „h the agency of its Mis- when the mosque was a Christian church, 
reality for the present, as it is the best means Christianity'would sweep over the The while they have dreamed of world-wide
we have of nourishing our faith in the un- «o™ Chnsttamt,U™ it like the ter over conquest The,r dream shall be forever
seen “until lhe day break and the shadows flats on *thu Eastern sea board of our vain. The lines of that trustful inscription
flee away." Dominion. shall not «holly fade until Crescent yields

But a closer and more loyal study of the to Cross, and Christ is all in all I—L. f. 
The Gospel Offer. SJUW Testament should check such thoughts. Chamberlain, I). D,

To he a follower of Christ is to be filled Christian Missions are not going to carry all
with the very joy of salvation : it is to live in before them, either in India or in China or
the suburbs of the celestial city ; it is to walk anywhere else. Shall they succeed better
with Hint at whose tight hand are pleasures abroad than at h, me ? 1 he New I, statuent
for evermort. He forbids no enjoyment leaches that under the present dispensation 
that is pure, no laughter that comes from the al least the element of opposition shall
clear depths of an unpolluted heart. He al» ays be present and apparently in tncreas-
takes from us nothing hut those misnamed ing torcc : “ n the world ye shall haie tribu-
joys which, giving us a moment of intoxica- lation,”‘ Behold 1 send you forth as sheep Thun.,
lion, eat out the heart and life of our man. in the midst of wolves." But what of that ? en.,
hood, and then punish with the using ; and The order is nphatic and our duty is clear :
in exchange for these He gives us a peace “Go ye into all the world and preach the
that passeth knowledge and fills our life with Gospel to every cteature ” We may not be
blessedness till our cup runneth over. He able in all cases to secure conversions; out
nut only permits up He commands us to te- we can secure the inteiest and the attention
joice evermore! The Christian life is a of all to the wonderful story of Gods love,
feast : “Eat, O friends ; drink, yea, drink And while that is possible shall we not use
abundantly, O beloved.” To this the Spirit every effort to make the in ist of tt ? God Our Heavenly Father, we
and the llride invite us. Would we have loves the heathen even as he loves us. a|) ,.h Bible of love, wide as the heavens
that peace which the world knoweth not, Christ died lor them and the infinite t o si- and green as the earth in summer-time, and 
tne strength of everlasting arms beneath us faillite» uf heavin and a glorious eterndy are |ender al all the songs of love. Webless 
in the time of trouble, the hope of life ai d alike for ourselves and our dark-ainned ,gee f,jr that inner revelation of the spirit, 
immortality, a crown that fadeth not, a man brother» and sisters. For the love ol uoo, ,hal sacred ministry which is beyond all 
•ion in the Father’s house? Will we have for lhe sake of our perishing kith and Kin, wurds_ and too holy for sung. O dwell with- 
them? Not to say “yes” is to say “no." let us exert ourselves to the vet y utmost jn abide wjlh US| soothe us with all the 
Delay is rclusal.—David James Burrell, U I). whilst opportunity alT irds that their tin- comforti thoughts of Thy Word, itimnlate

______... ------ mortal souls may he saved and that Christ ^ wil|) a)| the hopefulness which thou dost
.... „ nn, ion of the day ’ see lhc tr»val1 ul Hl* soul a,,d bring to bear upon the lives of men who are

and' that is the gospel. \ can and wifi cor- • ,nd Isaiah’s dreams rod
r et everything needing correction.—W, h. ghall an receive their complete fulfilment in y
G ads one. due tjme . |,ul that time is nol yet.

The Word of God put into the language Kingdom will come with the coming of the 
of a people means the life ot God introduc
ed into their circulation. —A. J. Gordon,
1) I).

The greatest phenomenon of this century 
is the passion of men to save humanity, ir«

« spired bvlove of the I.ord Jesus Chiist.—S, 
jj, Gapen, l„ L. U

The Heavenly City. S
o
o

the labors ofIs it nothing that through 
lhe missionaries in the translation of the 
Bible, the German philologist in his study 

hav • before him the vocabulary of two
hundred and fifty languages ?

Who created the science of anthropology ? 
The missionaries.

Who rendered possible the deeply import
ant science of comparative religion ? T he 
missionaries

Who discovered the great chain of lakes 
in Central Africa, on which will turn its fu
ture destiny ? The missionaries.

Who have been the chief explorers of 
Oceanica, America, and Asia ? I ne mis
sionaries.

Who discovered the famous Nestorian 
monument in Singir Fu ? A missionary.

Who discovered the still more famous 
Moabite stone ? A church missionary.

Who discovered the Hittite inscription? 
A Presbyterian missionary —Dean Farrar.

Dally Readings.
Mon., May 20. The Scripture ami missions.

Isa. 9: 2-7
“ 21—God’s assuring word.

Isa. 60 : 1-11
“ a.- The promise of the crows.

John 19 : 17-22 ;Matt. 27 
“ 23—It* foreshadowing. John
“ 24—The fulfilment through us.

Mark ib : 14-20

Wed.,
: .10-43 
:3 5**5

“ 25—Thy kingdom coming.
Matt. 16 : 27,28 5 Luke 

“ 26—Topic. Missions : prom
prophecies.

Sat.,
17: 20-25 
lises andSun ,
Psalm j

Prayer.
bless Thee for

ol our souls, save us amid gathering gloom 
from the darkness of despair. Help us to 
do every work with earnestness, work in us 
d slike and detestation ol all things evil, and 
grant us such answers to our prayers in the 

of Thy providence as shall assure us 
that all things are working together for our 
good. And this we t*sk in Jesus name. 
Amen,—Selected.

The

King,
L’Amablc.

They who tread lhe path ol labor 
Follow where my Iccl have trod 

They who work
my led have trou ; 

ley who work without eomplaining 
Do the holy work of God.

•"Henry Van Dyke, P, I), .

,
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publication of a prou,, of theological essays h| , „ceive holy gifts." This ol the Geological Survey,
entitled “Lux Mundi. 1 here he showed 's irltual lnd Esangdicl principle The strongest testimony
that, while acting and identifying himself * , .1 th, verv foundation of that media- brought to bear in favor of Captain Bernier swith the High Church party, he had certain 1 J .u^istilion which ihe Ritualists are expedition is the fact that his plans are fully 
broad Church sympathies, which nude it restore. Romanism is bound by in accord with nature while those of his corn,
difficult to define his position. He has now ^ faKehood add anotber-v.z., that petitors are in direct opposition to nature, 
published a book on the Lord s Supper, -h h , ,als ,he formula of con In view of the great interest manifested by 
which sets him at complete variance with the Hoc £ Cür|)U5 Meum, this is Canadians in the Canadian Volar Ex, cd-

My llody, and with full intention, Christ is mon, it his been decided by the commit ee 
present even if the priest he an unlieliever and in charge of the Expedition, of whom His 
an immoral man ; and Christ is received by Excellency the Earl of Mtntc1 Is Patron , 
the communicant whether he has or has not Lord Strathcona and Moun UV • 
any faith and repentance at all. Canon dent ; Sir Clements M okham. « Vice- 
Gore opposes what is called the Zwinglian President ; and Hon. R R. Dobell, M. I., 
view ol the Sacrament, which empties the )'■ C,, 2nd V ice-1 resident an •
ordinance of all Divine mystery and mean- I.t.-Co.. Ile La C. I. Irwin, Hon y ■ ■
ing. Hut that was n it the teaching of C. to the Gov.-Gen , Treasurer, to irnmedt- 
Zwingli, Who was in substantial agreement alely appeal to the Canadian I ublic for 
with other reformers. What l)r. Gore re- assistance in the shape of a popular subscrip- 
pudiates is more accurately the Soriman tion to supplement the grant given y e 

The Presbyterian Church through Dominion Government.
Subscription Lists have been opened in all 

the Banks and Newspajier offices in Canada, 
and it is earnestly requested that the neces
sary funds be supplied with as little delay as 
possible ; you are, therefore, asked to sub
scribe now, and any amount you may feel

Our Contributors.

that can be

Ritualists and Sacerdotalists in the Episcopal 
Church. The book has fallen like a bomb
shell among the ranks of the Romanisers, 
and they aie in consternation over it. For 
the doctrine of the Lord's Supjier is the 
pivot ol the Anglo-Saxon movement, and the 
source of the whole danger and damage. If 
the Communion is a sacrifice, an oblation of 
Christ’s body, His body must be present in 
the bread and wine transubstantiated by the 
words of consecration and the table becomes 
an altar. If the Communion be an offering 
of the Lord’s b >dy, then the minister must 
be a priest, a functionary with sacerdotal 
powers. If this be so, then the priest must 
have priestly ordination in unbroken 
sion from the first. But the Reformation 

deliberate intentioned breach with

view.
out the world holds by Calvin's doctrine of 
the Sacrament which recognizes a real Pre 
sence, a Presence which is spiritual, and 
which is apprehended only by the faith and 
love of the communicant.

Canon (lore has been assailed by the 
organs of the Romanising party, and taken disposed to contribute will be most accept- 
sharply to task. This was to he expected, able. Funds will he deposited as receive 
The ‘ Church Review" says—“It is irnpos- in the Hank of Montreal, Ottawa, and every 
sible to read the hook without feelings ol sum received will be duly acknowledged, ami 
the profoundest grid" Again we read-"It the name of every su Mcriher will be recorded 
has only been too manifest of late years that in the official records of the undertaking, 
the former head ol Pausey House has been Subscriptions may be sent to the neares 
drilling steadily away from the Catholic bank or Newspaper Office, or may be matte ! 
position. And now if ever there was a direct to the Polar Expedition Commute , 
doubt about it, (’anon Core's absolute sever- * ■ 7 Bank Street, Ottawa.

was a
Roman Catholicism ; hence the Reformation 
is cried down and the breach is soldered 
up, and the Sacerdotalists affect to believe 
they are as Catholic as Cardinal Vaughan 
himself.

Dr. Core has made a careful study or re
study of the
Body” in the Sacrament. He has reviewed 
the teaching of the Apostles, he ha* examin
ed the practice of the primitive Church 
immediately after the Apostles, he has
siziered the early liturgies as reflecting the a|)ce fmm anylhin|, that can by any stretch 
faith of early churchmen, and as a result he ^ calkd Catbo|icj8ra is madc open and in- 
has f.und for most of the Evangelical disputab|e.» We need not slop to renia,k
principles of the Rdormed Church in regarc h h Catholic these writers (though they ... ,, . , t niiraiies ari. S1VS thesir- s ss «S3r5trr.iSr«s. «K'ssafts&a.j.
of Christ" in the Eucharist. Hut all this » ^nostoffcOhmch * easily they are made but we do not always
vague and misty beside his very definite suil Ap t Lhurcn. know how to avoid them, how to class them,
statements which bring him inlo line wiih ----------- •«------------ or how to use them af er they are made. I here
the best Evangelical teach,„g. As to the w„, Canada wln y ,s no literature of mistake., though there are
idea of a sacrifice fur sin b ung offered in the wm vanuuu mr plenty of mistakes in literature rhehis-
Communion, that is repudiated. The Owing to the success of the recent ex- tory of this peculiar and familiar companion
Christian, he holds, has no more need of pedilions in starch of the North Pole all of our everyday life has not yet been
any propitiation. It is the Church which nations are alert. In all parts of the world written, perhaps because of the superabund- 
offers itself as the body of Christ in thanks- scientist have risen to the emergency, and ance of material. Our thinking and our
giving sacrifice to (iod in the Communion, now with victory in sight it will be a struggle writing upon the topic must therefore he
not the priest offering a propitiatory sacrifice to the death to plant the flag at the earth’s after our own fashion, and if we make mis 
on the altar. There is no ie|>etition of the axis. No less than seven expeditions are takes we shall but aff >rd good illustrations 
sacrifice on the Cross. This cuts right into being fitted out and will sail from as many of our theme.
the very heart of the Roman Catholic and ports. Practically unlimited means have What is it to make a misane ? It is to 
Anglo Catholic po.ition. As to the real been placed at the disposal of the explorers mis- akc-to take amiss, or wrong’y. As 
presence, Dr Core holds that the great in other lands. Russia has placed unlimited showing the tendency of human 
Fathers—Chrysostom, Cyril af Jerusalem, means at the disposal of Admiral Makaroff, error, it is curious to notice that •ne is al
and Cregory of Nyssa—would have been William Zeighler, a millionaire of New York most universally made in the use of the 
shocked by the notion that Christ is made is willing to spend one million five hundred word mistake. We say : “1 am mistaken, 

the altar under the form of bread thousand dollars to enable Evelyn B. Bald- when we do not mean that some one has
have mistaken. 

“I m stake,” so th.t

whole doctrine of the ‘"Lord’s

Concerning Mistakes.

*

v

nature to

present on 
and wine. He says it is an admitted fact win to plant the stars and stripes at the Pol#*, mistake n us, hut that we
that the worship of Jesus in the Sacrament is The Duke of Abiuzzi who spent five hundred The correct form i ,
absent fiom the early liturgies. The idea of thousand dollars on his first expedition is wc mistake whichever expressun we
those early liturgies is that the human pray- prepared to spend iwice as much if necessary Talleyrand once said of a political move- 
ers and sacrifices are accepted at the heaven- to accomplish his purpose. ment, that it was worse than a crime, it was
ly altar. “And after the oblation of the Undoubtedly the greatest factor in the a blunder, and the plnse has passed into 
earthly elements to (iod, and the invocation wo d’s race for the Pole is the expedition of our common speech,
of the Holy Ghost upoo them, all mention C plain }. K. Bernier, of Quebec, a Can • der the surface of t e critic is n.
of sacrifice and all intercc'Sioit was over.” di m by birth, who has offered his services to xe y apt to regard mistakes as trivial matters,

“Equally important is Dr Gore's teaching h«s King and Canada gratuitously. The but are they re.d'y such? Have we ever
what constitutes an effectual, a valid Captain's plans are unquestionably the best calculated how much energy is misdirected,

how much labor is wasted how much ex-

There is a truth un-

as to ....
Communion. He takes practically the Hint have been conceived. They have been 
position of the Westminster D.vines that t endorsed and approved by the Geographical pense or uncertainty, failure, discomfort and
is by faith that the worthy receivers are Society of Quebec, (he Colonial Institute of damage are caused by mistakes, and the
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Sparks From Other Anvils.
Christian Endeavor World : There has 

never been a time when temperance workers 
were more coolly, practically aggressive than 

We believe that they are on the right 
road, and the goal is not lar ahead.

Follow me. Nothing shallpeople who make them ? A person who is Jesus says 
‘ apt to make mistakes, no one trusts. It is harm you as long as ye be followers of that 

useless for him to say that he didn't mean which is good.
to do it. In too many cases, he didn't David says: He restoreth my soul,
mean not to do it. or he would not have Jesus says : He gives living water and
dime ii. A druggist pull up morphine lot they who drink .hill “never thii-t. 
quinine, and a child diet A contractor Ikividiaya: He leadeth roe in the paths

lakes an error in calcula,u,n and a hmdd.ng of rl^i.usnes. for H^nrone , «ke^ ^

to knoi'lhauL bia lmV^f the r" Wes, ihè the life. No man coroelh unto the Father being more and more recognized by very

1SJL, ttssrssK,‘.-5fc■... “ssîart: k r »«., i —a- ' - - r-a^sas»-;s
Lo ! I am with you always, give much. Hut this principle applies to 

all alike, to the well to do and the poor, as

We believe it is

distress for if a 
avoided, and why was
bear what is unavoidable and inevitable, but Jems says :
th * very bitterness ot the saddest words of I am the resurrection and the life. .
tongue ot pen is ,he ,hough,, ,, was a mis- 1'av.d says : My rod and Ihy siaiï they well as ,hc neb.

’‘’But" ui^aka "wiU ' he^ made,1" and sad Jesus says : if 1 go away I will send the Christian Guardian : The people married 
results will follow. Saddest1 of all is a life comforter unto you. Even the spirit ut to the land are the basis of great nations.
mistake_the experience of the man who at truth who shall abide with you for ever. YVe ^aye ruom for millions, and there are
the end finds that his whole life has been a David says : Ihou preparcst a table be- millions who would be belter off to be with 
gigantic blunder for such thtre is no comfort fore me in the presence of mine enemies. us —better off for time and eternity. They
in this world. We know what to do with Je>us says : And as they were eating wj|i come. Eet us get ready as those that
sms but whit shall we do with mistakes? Can Jesus took bread and blessed it. and gave to Wüuld serve the Master who had compassion
we mike of them, as of our vices, steps in His disciples and said : take eat this is my on multitudes when He saw them as
the ladder of St. Augustine, and upon them body. And He took the cup and gave sheep without shepherds.
‘•ascend from our dead selves to higher thanks and gave „ to them saymg: drink ye ----------
things?" Yes, even mistake, have their all ol for this ,,mv blood of he new 
uses They are doubly mistakes, .1 they do ‘ament which is shed for many for the re- 
not inspire us to renewed caution. To.more mission of sins, 
earnest, more watchful, more piayerful living. DJV|d sa)s ;
True it is that in this matter, prevention is wl1*1 "*'•
the only cure. A mistake once made can Jesus says

tsnotlove. God as a sovereign has es,ah-
rrb)>yM,rminyoUi

rhaa„C «Think Trom "he'Unte annoying David says : Surely goodness and ntercy honor, dtsobcdtence it death with dtshonor.

Harpers’ VVeek^e ahohshmen, hy
nw for sin and error, grace and strength for David says : 1 will dwell in the house of ,he General Conference of the Methodist
our weakness and ignorance, if we seek it the l.ord forever. Episcopal Church of what is known in that

Jesus says : In my Father’s house are churi h as the “lime limit" in the appoint 
many mansions. 1 go to prepare a place mcm 0f jts clergymen closes out finally the 
for you. last vestige of the Itinerancy, which had

A shepherd takes care of his flock and ex- lived on down in modified forms lo the 
hiliits this care by a personal acqua ntance present. The decision of the conference 
with them ; liy providing for their wants; must have been a matter of surprise to the 
hy gently hading and guiding them ; hy hulk of that Church in the Middle and 
watching over them in times of danger and Western States ; lor whatever may be its ex- 
during me darkness of night ; by defending pediency, and it would be presumptuous in 
them when attacked by tho.e who would a lay observer to question the wisdom ol so

There are those who would rob Christ of j„jurc them, hy seeking the lost and nursing august a body as the General Conference,
His divinity and who tell us that whilst lie the tender, the feeble and sick. the decision relegates to tradition one of the
was a good tnan-a pattern to men, he was What God was to David, Christ is to llis most distinctive features of Wesleyan Methc 
only a man of superior cast, ol a higher ,r Ht, has delegated responsibility, dism, and seals up in the historic yestermorn
order-still only a man. His teachings and l.g-' d'mv |,lln|„ feed "my sheep.” What one of the most heroic, romantic, and
works place Him on an mfirtiely higher h(,nnrVt„ he a co-shepherd with Jesus I intrepid eras of religious enthusiasms and

for He claims perfect equality ;.vith the __London Ont ‘ hardihood that our country or any other has
Father, and what Jehovah was to His chos- * 1
cn people Christ is to all His true and faith
ful followers everywhere.

If Christianity is the fullest development 
of Cod's unbounded grace ; then, if Christ, 

man takes the place of what Jehovah 
was to the Jews we as Christians have a 

doubtful advantage in our substitute.
third Psalm is called “The

it not ? We can

N. Y. Christian Intelligencer : Men go 
to great lengths to bring the preaching of 

Thou anointest my head the law into discredit and disfavor. They 
strive to belittle the Old Testament and the 

Ye shall be baptized with Epistles that they may destroy a legal spirit, 
as they call it, and establish the reign of 
love. Hut love is law. I.ove without law

aright. In the words of the familiar hymn
life have been many, 

I have been more, 
And I source van see lor weeping, 
ltul 1 knovk at the open door.

The mistakes of my 
The sins of my heart

The Good Shepherd.
IIY GEO. W. A RMS I'RoNl 1.

*

I i>i
known.

V When men areThe Daily News reports a pathetic story -----
which comes from South Africa. One of the brought face to face with the awful wicked- 
ladies who is visiting the women's camps of ness that abounds in our great cities and 
relief found at the Bloemfontein camp that a the flood of worldliness that is drowning
baby had just been brought into the world, men’s souls in perdition they are forced, if
She was immediately consulted by the mother they are honest Christian men, to a realiza-
as to the child’s name. “Hoi*," suggested tion of the fact that the only hope for the 
the visitor, meaning to be cheerful. “No," salvation of men and women is the super- 
said the Dutch lady, “for I have no hope. I natural work of the Holy Spirit. Culture 
want a name suggesting the opposite." The and natural religion are helpless before the 
visitor thought a while, and then she suggest- stupendous task. Belief in the supernatural 
ed “Dolor.” “What does that mean ?" said and the preaching of the supernatural alone 
the mother. “Pain." “O, that is right, have power to bring men into such a real- 
htr name shall be Dolor." And so Dolor it ization of their lost condition that they will

cry to Cod for help. A revival of religion 
such as many are earnestly desiring and 
praying for must be accompanied by a 

The first Zenana tearhing ever attem, te l strong belief in the supernatural operation,
in the east was hy missionary women ,n ofthe Holy Spir.t and a faithha souls no.
,85 , among the wives and mya, .is.er, ol

North and West :

very
'The twenty 

Shepherd’s Psalm;" in it David lays claim 
to Jehovah as his Shepherd. What David 
claims for himself Christ tells His people
He is to them.

David says :
Jesus says : I am the Good Shepherd. 
David says : 1 shall not want.

I am the B ead of Life.

The Lord is my Shepherd.

Jesus says :
David says : He maketh me to lie down 

in green pastures.
Jesus says : Come unto me all ye that 

are weary and heavy laden and I will give 
you rest.

David says : He leadeth me beside the
Hill waters-
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i .1 n All honor These wild speculations in Margins onnow as wide as the Dominion. All honor in'..fu,ures" on those products
,o these who have .t..v«n «o carry ottMh- ^^v which play so large 'a par, in 

will of the Masters t them to international commerce, arc gambling,
Him8Xe Xhaa^maÆwn pure and simple, on a level with betting 

' ' i «vhtise strength on horse races, political elections or

z™:SvrL^du” ^^."“u^iTyo:^:
•;:E htg ’which this ............ration has been in .» pu.U ^tc^ecf

existence. wha, might regarded as legitimate
buying and selling of stocks, if there is 
any such a thing nowadays. I he worst 
feature of the case is that these wild 

The stock gambling speculations which specu|alion„ have a tendency te educate 
have for some time past been an over- p|e and notably voung men, into the 
shadowing feature in financial circles in unfortunalc belief that such modes of
the United States, and which have made business are ,he roy ,1 road to wealth

vnvKKTistso Hstks. - l.v rents per ngaivline i-nrh their influence felt in no inconsiderable de- wjthou, having to work for it. I he fast-
'ÏXV.l';"'.'InuiaU"'tiaXo!1' l° 1 grec in Canada, have a moral as well as c|V||)g of such an idea upon the public

business and material aspect which ae- tQ ary serious extent, will be a bad
mands attention. Trading in stocks as the re|igion, the morals, the
carried on in these days, when so many ,ilicSt lhe business integrity and the 
men are hastening to amass wealth with- (.fe of the peop|e. If the secular
out earning it by actual labor in its • urnajs 0f tbe country will not raise a 
legitimate sense, has developed into warn;ng voice against these dangers, the 

— gambling, pure and simple. The lights rejjg|OUS anj denominational journals and 
between the “bears ’ and the 4 bulls, the ^ ministers of the (lospel should do 

... , , , -ru.., lav struggles between the “longs" and the haste to be rich at anv cost re-
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursduy >shorts>, a|)d the Morics recorded In the P ^ of mealla employed, const!- 

oflast week the H oman s ore, . daily new spapers about so-called shrewd a real danger to the character and
ary Society met in Toronto, and convened - ,P sudde„ly becoming ,U,*r*. L neoole
in Knox Church. Twenty-five vears ago by . riae in lhcir favourite stocks, m“ uselussPl0 L-ad that t .de is
thefirst meeting of this greatorgamaar presenl a very attractive aspect to wealth ’ ,y ,hrcatened with - a danger.

it1—ha,;:,,cation, ^z™***^ - -, >«

and gave to the new organization the help financial centre, l he suddenly ac-
of his Strong influence. During the ^ wcah|] j. whal attracts their , Ma ins- al)d
4 tarter of a century o - attention and imp. Is them to "plunge |,car „[ their succès ,t we do not hear
growth ot this Society has been little gambling ; for little is said of the , lisked ,|K jr money and lost.
Tel.....VllZ” ,C;7:.m Tdvl wreck, the, strew the shores of the “Ve"-^ huge ......... ...... Lions of

‘ !dU" of its wonderlul advance. Hu, «a as a result of such a storm engaged though they may be in
lu 1 ° „ , ... . T|,.r, as swept over W all street, N i . lust . .ntemrises. developing l ana-

th.se do not tell on* a e s ory. ^ w^k No thought i. taken of the tact ^ reaoureeai are unfortunately giving
IS a new Spirit possess g that the so-called lucky venture which ' petits to a speculative mania which

s-rj-Vw-ic kb-s-»— » »
ed, through the working o tie omun s |he djsastrous and far-reaching results of 1 how is it to be controlled? Per-
FWh", ürJTrfib .UCC.M? One "hkb e“ not bc plated by the haps lhe train „f financial disasters which 

who attended the meetings of the eight  ̂ aucc„,ful a business “ Ua^Tu^

hundred delegates las. week, or who care- ^ ^ ^ presidenl of the '^r a "s', amount of mischief has been
fully studied the we a a g P Great Northern railway, dealing with the j ,L wou|d he in every way more
gramme nngh, find « . ement rf its ^ ^ of the recent fi- “clo“ “ educa,e the people into
successful wor i f 1 . . . nancial excitement in the United States, . : jjj fact that there is no

^.:r;r.Ti; ™—t ««*» “Lrific‘,m warning ,» ^ -« be ^1^
consider any trouble ^ ,.1, if it will ^ ^1 Lild ......................

enable them to reach a better understand- margins ;mj | ;,m not blind to the po**nhilities du try p h in
ing of the matter at issue, or place them t,j over-excitement on that account. This may ed by the wild speculation, .

belter position to undertake the work be one oil lie unavoidable features incidental to vogue nowadays, is very frequently lost
that has come to hand. The ability to ^ ‘"d “ Tinted Zl
take infinite pains has gained lor them its nation's resources, hut I would like to see the leaving nothing behind but h iglueu in,

, j masses lake the situation in a cooler spirit and aciers, unhappy memories and bitter re-
“ underneath all this is the spirit of VG. or ^bJkLÎT ànd .frets of the victims that they had allowed
pr iver in which this work was begun, «aggoninaker* in Iowa, or the cattle heidersin themselves to be tempted to aoamic
and in which it has been carried on. Newbraska put the mom-y they have saved and legitimate and clean industry and plunge
Every detail of the work has been made -to any carnival of speculation
tit'* subject of earnest praver; and under nothing about, and their investments cannot be tain as it is immoral and danger» us
lhe oui lance thus given that work has luwd on an understanding ol the properties in „lle ,hilt hasieth to he rich hath an cul
the guidance unis g which they are putting their money. Profits . i .r. tl, mtt that noiertv shallb_»en carried forward. I his same spirit which may be taken out ol the stock market that eye and considerttl p /
h is been developed in the remotest nuxili- «»; are lost again as a rule “The sooner peo- come upon him.

'. , . th it • vie settle down to strict attention lo thvir ownanes, and in the Scatter? I i(!Tiirs ami to the pewwial conduct of their own
here and there unite with all the rest in |nl,jlu.SH, making the best ol"the situation as it 
m atuftl intercei»iot). In Qfy dot* \y«i]k^ 'yltyr it. ^«11W,
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and friends forBut the minister who makes of thanking his brethren

of such practical answers to his appeals. In 
this connection, let it be said that, whilst 

ppeal is being made for a special con
tribution through envelopes sent to every 
congregation, it is hoped that those who 
have a canvass under way with a certain 

such lives around us, but we ««estimate” in view, will not relinquish the 
our canvass until it has been completed. The

Certainly i 
that his first business onght to get out 
the ministry as quickly as he can. 
unworthy of it.

The antidote for commercialism is to be 
found in unselfish Christian lives. There

COnnERCIALISM.
"What is it worth to youy That 

expected to answer when 
to take any step in a

He is
question we are 
•jve propose
direction. The lad just entering active 
lift, has secured his first position. "What ^ m
do they pay you ?” It matters nothing h.,ve heen interpreti„g that saying ol
that he has secured a footing in a nrin ( ahm|( the p|lar',sees who did their envelopes have their places but nothing
whete he will receive an admirable tram- ,h , they might he seen of men. in a can equal a canvass by friends, who go
ing for hi. future life-work. It is with scnse/ We forget that the motive from house to house explaining and advo-
him *"? rWi of md"on|la°,[ hand ,ecn.n«.meAend ™ «hem -r from without. With the "78satisfactory ,0 note that 
\ m.a ,er "f r fi m far less reputable it Vluislian it comes from withm. H,s aim 4 cMectiJof amount, Ascribed is 
should another firm, far less rçpula . ,hou|d he |et ,he |lght that ,s within ^ hed, „nd is meeting with a good

y he, offer him a higher w. t> < him shine forth so that others should see resp0nse. Some indicate that they had
hesitation in leaving the belter lor im ^ was given him for this purpose, heen looking to have the whole month of

worse because he receives fifty cents a ^ he fag|s jn his do* to the great May for finishing up this work and that 
week more for his services In such an I i ht giver if he hides . under a bushel, they were taken a little unawares. It
atmosphere the lives of nine-tenths of our - ntl ; n seek in g to do gov. by stealth he may be explained that the Committee,
youth is passed. Need we wonder il the concealing ,hat which furnishes when having found it necessary to ask for re-
t™ -I.——..................- "™ •-

-, 1.
we find this sordid des,re to make money. ^ t lh.,t we m.,y hc glorified, hut that the fur„ co|leclions could he reported, but it is 
In the choice of a profession, too often brazen se|fjshness that shews itself so gratifying to have certain knowledge that 
the balance is turned hy the fact that there q |y gr|d „nas|,amed, tnav he forced to this work is going on well, and that the 
is more motley to he made in medicine ' .(se|f We s,la|| no, diminish com- prospect is that a very large percentage
than in law, or vice versa; and more . ham» hy denouncing it its hold of what has been subscribed will he m
money in the minis! y for a good speaker • h ahew ,bem hand before Assembly meets. It will he..'v;"- iris: £ — «■*- - — ravKssRissne
st.' hi. w-.. «, c, »t>üs(gssssr"
ing hint in one direction find no response ne|| as chairman, has in charge the ar- what remains then to be done? Let
because there is nothing in Art, or what- rangements for the General Assembly us keep these points steadily in view,
ever other course lie may he naturally in- meeting in St Andrew's church. Much till 17th May.

progress has already been made for the 1. Get subscriptions and collections 
Having entered the portals of Ids life- billeting of commissioners. In such shape that, on that date, the full-

work under the promptings of so sordid a 6 ____________ _ est possible report may come from each
motive, and made all his preparation with |NTEREST1N0 T0 HINISTERS AND “wnFta better to d^p'atc^^wrTs about 
this end in view, the vouth passes out m- PEOPLE. «0. or «th. All changes in returns al-
to the world filled with the doire i «.»»». am” • Paw readv sent, will be registered if they
make a success of his chosen profession. Dm* J^th! Centurv' Cf*nd reach me at Perth on May 28th.

Szrrz.trjirZiL. ÿr.iïï.siw. a......™»»»-
money. He will el ow and push, he will > _ „ has sol„etimes been surmised that ££* ”f..........supplement, ,t, report a,
scheme and work t<> gain such a place. a large number of well to do congregations Add. Amts, subscribed to Com. Fund $.
No matter what friendships may be bro- were holding aloof from the Common •« «• collected for “ “ $...........
ken in the process, or what injustice may fund The returns show that there are “ “ F."."d *....................
be done ,0 -hen.  ̂ Td 2. Some were not ready to report at

\V hen ,t has heen reached j7jkmore lhan two or three, whose home April 2„.h Remmders wtll he sen, to
debts have not heen pressing so heavily them in the shape of schedules which it 
upon them that they could not well take is hoped, will be fillec. in and returned so 
part. Of course there are some who, as as to reach Perth on May 27th. We all 
one mav think, might have done more, want to know me issue of this matter,
hut all along the line response has been and congregational reports are necessary

k that we may have that knowledge.
Special appeal is made to ministers to se- 

that returns shall be sent at the date

1,

!

dined to take.

$...........

ed at all cods, 
he will look hack and give himself to 
straightening out the tangle lift by Ins"I

cou-se.
that the ministryOne would suppi

would escape this money-devil. Its 
course is so lar apart from the haunts of made.
this evil spirit that there would seem 2. It is still more satisfactory
small Chance for a meeting We are not how few of the weak congregationssmall cHants tor met, k , . 0 ,d ., respond, and how, in the case of mentioned.

that even the ministry escapes. A m P of them, lhe sums c0„. A few words, in closing, about the
trihuted give proof of the faithfulness special collection through to the enve- 

, with which their work has heen done. opes. It is expected that, by this appeal,
moderator t ..i f the vacancy knew that A|| hl„uuir lo lhem, and may they be $75.000 shall be secured? Yes , f our
he had been appointed, letters eame pour spvred by the Master. ministers and sessious joc heartdy m
|n., in asking for a hearing Hy the time ..There must have heen a great making the appeal. Nothing to hm le 
that the charge was really in a position to deal of quiet, earnest work done dur.ng that the whde amount asked for shal be 
extend a c.lftherewere,,^ applicants
for a hearing, and of these a large per ’ h® nccember and, and in, for nearly two years, amongst my
tentage were men who were now in some eases, outgoing beyond those brethren and friends, I have confidence
c arge and had been less than three years e$|iinatcs |n less than three Synods, that the large majority will make a rtng- 
in their present charge The c ngrega- T eslimalcs have, on the whole, been ing appeal, and will join in the prayer 
lion in question offered a higher -alary, allained, or all but attained, and when that the pressing needs of our growing
with an increase in prospect. Need we fu|1 rclurns are in, it may well be that this work for the Master, may _be wt ing y
wonder of the people who remain sordid shall be the case in every Synod. To the provided for by His loyal and I g
in their aims under spiritual leaders who age„t, the evidence that came to his people. Yo“rV'n“" y’ . , c Fundi
are themselves so imbued with the money notice on this point has been most en- rs , u",,,h ,nn,
making spirit ! The minister must live çouragLtg, and he takes this opportunity Perth, Ont, May uth„ t9oi.

1

have cure

promising suburban charge recently fill 
vacant. Before the minister appointed as
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“ strength and endurance, who had been sav- 

t Q ing of expense, but not of herself, and she
I he IndienOOK. Ï was growing old at thirty-eight. Youth had

& Î gone forever. And yet, the morning when
X 5 she went away for a long visit, in a nicely
^•OC<C>X«CeC€OCCC*3eC€C<»^OCC-CCCC«€CCiC€«CCC-«€<:CCC««5t>X:C<i«C!C!€.** fitting gray suit, a becoming hat, and with

her ha r arranged in modern fashion, her 
hand on her forehead, stroking it awkward young daughters exclaimed : “Why ma is
ly : he was trying to be good to her. really handsome,” and their father said : “It

“Don't, it’s too hot ! Whal'd the doctor |)v.l(s ai| what that spell o' sickness has done
The daughter, with troubled hre, stood My ^ ,|uite , po„d cWa, ; j, mmt 'ivrcft .""àil'of’Üs ugetinV

about the t.iriuhouse door, while their father >ye in out on account of all work and „s „ul „ur s0, w.lVs, an’ wakin' of us up 
anxiously iiuesttoned the old doctor. „o play‘an’now you’ve got to play." eenerallv. Yes you've been a genuine

‘W 1“ . “Iloah ! mueh he knows about il ! If jest Cs„'Mol,e-"
stands ; hut there is one way out as it looks ma| nr ,omethin|!. , )t.a, me ! I've jest ’
m me, and it will l.e a tolerably long one. f hl'’ insl m had fec|jn(,s f,„ weeks, hut 
N 1 mote woik of any sort or care-of any y • ,he ^ „,c. ,ld he think I'd
kind or months to come. Nature has re- k up ,onR, \ eeck ?" y K„ more and more women

•‘Vo. doetor tint sounds as if vou “laws, yes ! that is, not in bed mehbc, adlipling lhc profession of architecture for a 
No», dm tor, that a » >, > but you musn’t work an' you musn t rare b ' althouah they acknowledge that it ti

thought she d been ah- merwotked an that you can) but j-st rest, absolute rest ! ’ t)ie ,me m wlurh they feel most handicapped
was to niame o l. can’t : dunn i how ! An" there’s to - .1,» battle «sainst men. Yet many con-

"U ell, you let a field lie fa.low some line h |n do an* ,he girls is young and keen Vl,nitnres in a building will prnhably occur
to gam strength, and turn your horses out . J be om\, lhe fields with you, "Twon n arrhitect which would not to
JO l"'sluriV >:,‘U ,hv> du bc,,L'r m lhe any time.’’ amuher! In tlieir tenements there would
long run, don you . “Ve-es, but there's got to he a rhinge. . b tb;nR as a closetlesi flat. A

purely -urey ! hut Lucy , a reasonable dunm, h „thc Iand : the stage is b,ty ,s told o a woman who insisted on
hem ; at d could s ark up an rest if .he tel a woman gut,,,' out !" wlth lhe architect in planning
,he need out. VVe’ve kept along together ,,!jm an’7 Mcn:y sakes ? Who can it «*ntmse- and calmly convtrted the
s sir after year, each dotn our own work I k , 0^|y yone kmd of Cilke j„ thc house, | .^t.fllny a..an^d dining-room into the china
“'"•vI’-Mm ve had the advantages of fresh lno 1 laid out to bike a lot more, yester- clwl| malic a linen room of the largest
air, oui dmar exer', ise, noonings with a short lf 1.h'ldn * had thal ,l"m ipeel' "1,11 chamber, and assured the architect that the
Sleep, perhaps, and also slack tunes owing "‘.'.fVo‘h'hevc it’s brother Hiram's daugh- ^ ’l"she"' m,|'lë.ed'hïs disîomfit-
p, ram and change of seasons ; you go to , d„wn K«l so long ; ^'hv adding "Now that the important
town twenty mues to her going once, see ,he n;lw . go down." ™ y “ , ^dcd, you tan put the other
fresh scenes and faces, hear the news and M Walker found hi, goes, correct, and ' wl,e.e vou I ke’’
get brightened up in many ways ; that helps hjs nicce „plained hur ,rtlva| by saying that WhCTC y° '
>ou;,. ., ... . ... . she had written to announce her coming ;

•\ e es I s pose it does, come to think , when she found tha, the mistress „l the 
on t : an Lucy, poor soul has given out from h ’ WJ> fl| in bud, she see,„ed so sympat',..
,es. ,ogg,n along m the tread,,, II hey ? etic and fi,.|ed with desire to do some.hing
An whats going to be done to set her up (|j h(.,p ,hm aM] ,hal her unl:lc inllanl|y fj,
a^HVi'u . i" a u , y t r „ that hur coming was providential.

“What I said—change, rest, relief from , . , h ,rare —in fact, ,1 you'll excuse me, just what >" '«* «•»« »" hour the '"valid was 
you’d do for a worn-out horse " mu, h ,mo/c ™„,lortahle. the meagre futni

-The land ! whv, I’.l feed a horse well, an’ <* lhc ro"m/,;,od "!.ncw ,he , UI,,M d iierare who have not
,..... „ ir,.i i, an' not exnect it to •"•’d was smoothed, fresh slips were put on they are nude by the illiterate who have not

i . , . ’ '- , ' the pillows, the files mostly whisked oui, the been taught propriety of speech. Ilut they
••That’s the trea’t.nent exactly: feed your -"-bailed, and some delta..u. ate ex, eed.nglydt-graeeful in the educated

, e : « j c. „ . , , light food was prepared and every one i km son, writes Margaret 1',. sangsier, in meworn-out wife with nice loud that she hasn t , . ' . ... ,, , , ,, , ‘•n,v<,twl im-rrI i cheered up. In a week Mrs. VNaiker could May I ..idles Home Journal. Ileyonu inert
selections’- buy her some finery and tiinkets sit up an hour at a time ; hut when she lay correctness of expression there is such a thing 

■ ' • . , ri„im.L I, on her bed, the new springs and mattresses as a beautiful choice ol words and there are
su. h as women lots., pel her and make her sceme(J S(J rL.slful and lhat lying bed hall...... of culture which the rich v.wabu-
L “Urn m I well, that sounds as if it might '"-came a luxury ; netting in all the windows 1 try shows, while the meagre one cunvmtsol

do goo,I ,( Luey’d only agree to it ; hut you M* »ul aml — pm; the tgnor.m. e and poverty . Y, ’

never' lay^iy ilMae thing that'needed t’uties ; the family learned to eat more fresh learned, hut the influence of this contact
doin’ o/wisn’t bein’ done in jest her way huit and less pie, more milk and vegetables may he modified hy a daily study of words.

"Then t ike her away from thc scenes of aml lc5s l’''rk' 1,1 I»'»»'11,1,1 resl as well as tu as in a lext. on ur thesaurus, and by the
her labor - she’ll he ver/ituiescent for a while *ulk ani* hurrV. to ljugh and not to ft el. hahitual reading of good books. Insensibly 
from sheer weakness and collapse ; and later, Many long talks she had with the visitor, we acquire the speech of our ass.Kaaus, and 
she will learn how to rest and realize why long talks she had with the younger woman, a favounte author, il lu belong o 
she must do it. For the present attend who was not afraid to speak as she thought, louât y ol tie ittrary g ^ • 
strictly to lhe medicine and nourishment and From her she learned that fashion was not best associate? we can nave, 
he good to her—baby her, in fact. ( loud always folly, nor idleness a sin, that some 
dav * ’ work was not necessary, and some could he

Mrs. Walker lay on her springless bed postponed without upsetting the universe ; 
with the flies buzzing about her—the very that money was not wasted that w is put in 
flies, possibly, that she daily drove out of to improved household conveniences, and 
the kitchen with flipping towels ; they were that one need not be ho|>elessly old at forty many cases 
having their revenge now, while she was too °r les-. She had learned howto rest, to urated with light, where too muc as 
weak to raise a hand. The light from the relax every muscle and nerve. It had been used. People are to apt to think mat me 
Mindless window struc k cruelly on her aching a hard, long lesson ; habit and desire and more light there is the* better, an o 
eyes ; she heard the robins chirping gleefully clamoring duties were in the way. Many crease their lighting lull while they injure 
while they stole the cherries—the cherries times, in the first days of illness, she had their eyes. In a mom of moderate size one 
which at this very hour she ought to be can- pathetically exclaimed : “I can’t rest ! Oh, lamp or eight candie power should light me 
ning and drying. I am so tired 1 can’t rest I I wouldn t when room, and another of the same power ne

Her husband came in on tip toe, thereby I could, and now I can’t ; every fierve in me upon the working table ; and it would do 
making more noise than usual, and pqt his quivers.” nu harm to usç only the latfer then woi g,

Too Tired to Rest.
I:V MARUAREl HARK.

I

Women as Architects.

ah
4

as a

A Petition.
Falher, in all Thy goodness, 
mo hoar life's sterner part.Help

In Thy pity send the springtime 
Moxmi into my wintry heart.

Guard Against Inelegancies of Speech.
do not offend when

Electric Light and the Eye*.
Those who work by electric light often 
nplain of their sight being affected. In 

this is due to the eya being sat-
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“I know. I thought I should smother to the lines of the lips, a flash of kindly light 

death one day in school. Have you been beaming from the eyes. Then, m another 
The manner in which animals may be ska’ing since the cold weather set in ?* moment, it was gone, leaving behind a

conveyed from one area or region to another “O, yes, dozens of times. I went last suffused softness, something that was c
by what may be called chance agencies has m„ht and got a fearful fall. I thought I antidote to embarrassment or tear, the 
always formed a subject of much interest in sh,,u|d die.” Queen could express all varieties of feeling
the eyes of naturalists. The same opinion “You’d have died laughing if you’d seen by her smile. Sometimes it would sugges
may be expressed of the disjiersal of plants, the tumble l got one day last week. And the gentlest of reproofs, in a deprecating
Darwin found over eighty seeds in a little that, too, when there were about a million glance, with a sparkle in the eye, w c
clod of earth, attached to the leg of a mi- people looking at me. I nearly died, I was withdrew the least appre ension o o en .
grating bird, and we can readily imagine U mortified,” Somet.nie. it would be a hit e espietfe, with
how such agencies serve to widen the distri- “Have you seen Mabel Reid lately ?" a hint that the smller was wide ,
bution of life. Sir C. I.yell gives an instance “Not fur ages. It’s certainly two weeks, aware of the subtleties of the occas > .
of a pig—an animal |mpularly believed to anyhow, since l saw her. I’m crazy to see Sometimes it would be coy y neg '- 
he anything but an adept at swimming- ht\.- mg the speaker on the bps slightly opened
being lound far out at sea bravely making its “So am I. And it seems like an eternity with a suggestion of kindly fun, eve >
way toward some haven of rest. Such an- 8ince | Baw Helen. I’d give the world to little innocent Schadenfreu e. »
imals as tortoises may easily be conveyed on see her. How frightfully slow this car is the varieties of the jueen s a l 8
driftwood over long tracts of orean. A re- going. I could go faster on my hands and perhaps the most dclica e was 1 _
cent report of the Indian Marine Survey ïnees." one at the troubles of her friends Ihu
gives a case in point. A female leopard was “So could I. I hate to drag along so. 1 snrt of pale beam émana m8 /•
brought down the Moulmein River, and I hke to go like lightning." tionless features, a fain
then came aboard a cargo steamer. Then And so the conversation ran on, each made up of affection and sy p y . -
she swam to land, and was thereafter dis- gjr| telling what was certainly untrue every gretful experiences of t e k y
patched. Snakes were also found on the time she sjioke. It is not asserting loo happiness,
floats of the paddlewhcels of the surveying murh to say that such exaggerations are The Queen, we are , 
steamer, having been carried down by the unbecoming to the Chtistian character, and of humor, thoug ) . „ ,
fliod. A lucky settlement in a new terri- if for “every idle word that men shall speak, lighted were not of . V _ ■
tory thus implies the extended distribution they shall give account thereof in the day of rather primitive kin .. ' . ,
of a race. It is interesting to note how judgment," what , reckoning there will be in the mood for tt, would amuse he ^ almos
greatly what we may call chance may m- f,„ those who are thus heedless in then ^°"dhcr°™ Jnd Cou!d hear no mote.
fluence the extenston of life over the earth s common speech.____________ Yet there was no taking liberties with her.
surface, hrom the London Chronicle. Victoria’s Wonderful Smile. “At the shadow or less than the shadow of

A writer in the Quarterly Review tell us an undue freedom she would freeze, and m
much of the Queen’s manner, her “genius all probability not thaw again all through
foi movement," her fine dramatic instinct, dinner.’ She always used the same fonnu-
and'ahove all, of her wonderful smile. “No la about these mtschances. “l am not quite
smile was the least like it, and no shadow of sure that—is discreet, and the indiscreet

i . b I, preserved for posterity in any of her one was for the time struck off her dining-
much as a thread to a shoe latchet, lest he , likenesses" -_-“It came very sud- list. Yet when she was alone with her us-
should say that it was he who had made of a mild radiancc over ual companions nothing could be easier than
him rich. Three times there is special men- “ > f a solteni„e and a raising of she was in her deportment and conversation.

The Dispersal of Animals.

I

4

Thread In the Bible.

The first mention of thread occurs in the 
passage where Abraham said to the King of 
Sodom that he would not take horn him so

tion ol a scarlet thread, as when the elder of 
Tamar's twins was distinguished by a scarlet 
thread bound on his hand, and when the 
spies told Rahah to put a line of scarlet 
thread in the window from which she assist
ed them to escape : and again, when the 
rapturous writer of the Canticles says the 
lips of his love are like a thread of scarlet. 
On two occasions the easy breaking of bonds 
is likened to the breaking of a thread.

-#>»
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Extravagant Speech.
A tendency toward gross exaggeration 

marks the common speech of many very 
good p.uple who would be seriously offendt d 
if one should accuse them of telling an un
truth.

Two young girls full of the vivacity and 
heedlessness of youth met in a street car. 
They greeted each other with real school girl 
effusiveness, and one said to the other :

“I never was so glad to see anyone in my 
life !”

i -w-

-Sk •

At this season the housekeeper must look 
specially after the baking powder.

As she cannot make good cake with had eggs, 
she make cake that is light, delicious“And I’ve just been d>ing to see you !” 

was the replv from the brilliant and bloom
ing girl, who a*s certainly in the full flush of 
hea th at that moment.

“How do you do, any how ?”
“Oh ! I’ve a jierfectly fearful cold !”
“I nearly died with one last week.”
“I’ve nearly coughed and sneezed my head

no more can 
and dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the 
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that 
peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed iti 
the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the 

of any other leavening agent.

off!”
“1 know. It makes one feci so peifectly 

wretched. Mamma has a horrible cold.”
“Wt’ve been having a regular hospital at 

our house. Isn’t it horribly cold to-day ?”
“Fearful ! I thought I should perish 

before the car came along.”
“My feet are exactly like lumps of ice ! I 

don’t believe that they’ll ever be warm again.”
“And only two weeks ago it was sq

horribly warm for the time ol the year,"

use

There are cheep hah In* powder*, 
made from alum, but they ate ex
ceedingly harmful to health I heir 
astringent and cauterizing «pialuics 
add * dangerotta clement to food.

The " Roval Baker and Pastry 
Cook containing over too most 
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts—tree to every patron. Sena 
postal card with your full addicas,

HQYAl BAKINQ F0W0M CO., 190 WIU-IAM »T., NEW YORK.
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3'6 Ottawa.

The induction of Rev. Mr. Burn» into the pas
torate of Pultimore will take place on the 28th

mg.' will he the only subject 
it will be taken up in its different

Care of the 101 
discussed, and i
bearings. ,

The question ot the Sabbath and of its preser
vation is to be a live one this year in Toronto. induction of Rev. A. G. Cameron, into
The open desecration that has already begun, *rge of Rea,brook and Navan has been
the bold plans for further desecration
of which we hear, the pliant attitude of the au- 1 i«r meeth
thorities, and the impassive public combine to !» fu«nœ reguiar me^i,

. i.|iMt for the year were present- make the question a most serious one. Sabbath tory will bt hi «■ • « a
e '. ..-id the dis. n-sion aro-e while these were desecration will gain such headway, and will ^^.Ty.^/vovembtV'
,, , . Gratification was expressed make so strong an appeal to the greed of those September and Ne •

leased attendance leportcd, wj, ,|0 not scruple to use it for gain that it will Or. Her ridge stated in the course o his ser
be ,11 but inmossihle to check the evil, unless mon Sunday morning, that the congregation of 
there be prompt and united action. St. Andrew's church hail given more to the

Presbyterian church's century lund than had any 
other church in l ana la.

Rev. James Bennett, L'Original, wrote thank
ing Ottawa Presbytery lor its resolution of sym
pathy for him in his recent severe illness. His 
many friends will be pleased to learn that he is 
making satisfactory progress towards couvai-

Ministers and Churches.
Our Toronto Let er.

\t the meeting ot the Presbytery on the ;tlt 
a lengthened discussion upon 

S, live’ work. The re,omnu ndations
igs of Ottawa Preshy- 
rv two months, on the 

May, Inly,

1 hat t rei i- w.isan 
bet »h:!e ibis is tine on the whole there has 
been a decrease in the country. In the matter 

that is in an official cajia-ot sessional violation,
< tv. there was a difference ol opinion,
ie iriiig that member* of session would cause Western Ontario.
,note trouble bv interference in the working ol . .
,1, . imol, than the good roeeived from the visit. Rev. A. Thomson was the preacher in . t.
I,, ih . 1 o.l 1 ol" the Presbytery this opinion re- Andrew's, Kippen, last Sunday.
. , i\ed little supjHWt. The gnat importance of Rev. I>r. Munro, Ridgetown, preached in St.
i,a her tr.iining was urged, and illustrations of James’ church, Thamesville, on Sunday evening. escence.
its h.•n--ti i.il effects were cited. In this connec Rev Mr. Martin, of Zion church, Brantford, At the recent meeting of Ottawa Presbytery,
lie ■ ,a IV.leie ting discussion arose about the aiui r|.v. Mr. Nixon, of Stanley St., Ayr, ex- Hr. Armstrong presented a report on Home
relative size of classes. It was urged that there . , i(h |ast Sunday. Missions in which he spoke in the highest terms
are not manv who have aptitude to teach and * . * . T„rtlltn has «resented the of the excellent work of the Rev. M. Me aren,,1.., i, ...... là V Bettor ,1 .................... . n,at. rially M. G*s thu«k Tor Ho. h.i pres. d, m. « ^ T,ylor A.lwin, R„. I». J-Srott,

, mail. .n lh.it there wimlil he lower tear liars. pastor. Ke>. Re hi rt A ■ . Hast Toniplvton. Uvv. II 1. Kalvn. hardly, and
It oi l is"...... .'.I lltat this position was a.vompamed by «JKOwe. Mr. A.kmson .0 Ri,v „ j| Vraig, C«»selm»„.
!,.iv !. xerv strongly by TtlK DOMINION Prksby- take a holiday in Nova Miotta. The Citizen gives publicity to the following
li Itian sôn c weeks ago, in its editorial pages. At the meeting of the Huron Presbytery at }ncjjel1| s -Two little girls visited a C it tin
\\ b.-liexe that here we have the solution of Rruvcfield, last week, the resignation ol Hex. Anglican church not a hundred mile* from Otta-
I!',* te.ieliei-training problem. Mr. Aeheson. ol Kippen, was approved of, and wa whkh is noted for its extreme r tualitism.

Veeke's Cl. .1, b congregation presented a Rev. Mr. Sawers was appointed moderator ol After the service had proceeded for some time,
ssvd to the Rev. Alex- the Kippen weweion during the vacancy. one little girl leaned over and asked the other in

The Rev. John McNeil was inducted into the * stage whisper : “When does he burn the
pastorate ol'the Presbyterian congregation* ot b »He doesn't hum hi gs," was the indig-
Raylteld and Bethany. This charge has been nant reply. “Oh," saidthi iher evidently dis-
vavant since the resignation of Rev. Mr. Gra- JMl|H,intl.l|, “my father said they burned insect*
ham, nearly two years ago. There is no vacan- ;n this church." ,

‘•ry vy in Huron Presbytery now. The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of St. Paul s chureh,
,h,e " Rev J. A. K. Me Bain, D. D., Port Dover, last Sunday evening, began a senes of short

.. ....... visiiimr in London, and the pastors of talks on living themes. His subject was XX ill
took advantage the Bible retain its authority? He lontcndid

for them on that as the Bible had in the past survived many
Suiidav, at Sl. James’ in the morning and Knox ,-risis it would do so still. Modem entim-m
Vhur. il in the moiling. This the doctor did which some dreaded so much would in thi , nd
will, l,is usual readiness to help Ills brethren and produce good results. It would proioke to in
to the great delight of pastors and people. crease Bible study, and would gise the pu >1.^vTk. Know,es'ltas declined L invita- hmerand

Central Umrcl^ St. Louis. Mo. ^ The ^ h_. ;;wh„, ,£ Bible intended

at satis- to accomplish? ...
The annual general meeting of the Aberdeen 

Association was held in Government House on 
of Toronto,

<

well-signed vail, addri 
.in.1er Ksler, now minister at West Chester, 
Pt-nn. Six hundred 

ned llii' call,
and sixty-one members 

11 red and sixty- 
The stijHMid offerevl is Two 
per annum. The eall was 
by members of almost ev

nul two bun

lb,'iis nid douais 
stiongly supported 
,-i g.miz ilii'n 'ii 
« I: in li is remarkably 
the vaeaney 
gvther vvitb 
should he

well During 
iris have kepi to- 
ly, and Mr. Eslt

has been visiting in London, at 
Sl. James' and Knox churches 

h * of his presence to have him preach
the various
wonderful ten

i pulpit where 
and ready to take 
works carried on

ill step into a 
reople ealooks out u •'«or

died
pon a jii

a good share in the multij
by ihe people of i ooke • l hurch. His an over 
has not vet been received, and is awaited with 
no little anxiety.

Till* Convenor of the Committee on Young tion to 
Pcoi.ie s Societies has been thoroughly disvour- Galt Reformer says : Kt
aged by the neglect of the officers of the various decision to remain in Galt W'Jl |Ov'ÿ

•ports. Alter repeated faction to all classes of citizens. The eloquent
reports there was not a suffici- pastor of Knox church is so close y • en i Saturday afternoon, Lady Taylor, i
in to .illotv him to embody them withGall s wx m . a, well a» religKiw , V;IV.president of III.- association, presiding,

any fair report, and he declined to lorward his removal would have occasioned I • The principal business done, apart from the
the report of the Presbytery. He was regret. . election of officers, was the adoption of the or-

There is too much talk, and too little The pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, . . aj constitution in a slightly amended form.
,-u tien on the jiari ol our Young People, hven London, made a statement recently concerning The election ot officers resulted a* follows : Hon.
the work of comjiil ng a slatisti. a1 report is too the progress of the century fund in that iwigre- president. Lady Minto ; vice-president. Lady 
un it a labor. It is an acknowledgement, too, g.oion. The sum aimed at had been $8.000, Taylor t chairman of the board, Professor Fob-
t'l.it the X". P. s. i. ic.illy responsible to some and there had been paid in $8,004,32. Of this ertson . vice-chairman, Mr. La scelles

, an I this is ser.tN- rescued. The belief ?0 per cent had been devoted to the common ponding secretary, Mr. F. W. Whitley t treasur-
is too common t halt lie Young People are res- tund of the Presbyterian Church1 in i anada, and efi Mr. Fred Reid. Upon her election to tie
pon- hie to nobody hut to themselves. Why 30 per cent to the debt ol the First Presbyterian 0jfit-e of president, Lady Minto took the chair
should a vigorous voimg society he compelled Cl urch, with the exception of three subscrip- am| presided, while the remaining business of
to r-port to a fossilized court that is as far he- lions, totalling $207, which the contributors ,be meeting was transacted. The various re
bind the times as the said Society is ahead of it ? w;shed divided evenly between the common and ^ presented were of an exceedingly satisfac- 
Si> thev■ reas..n, and reasoning thus, drop the debt fund. Mr. Clark expressed the greatest J n........
schedule lor their report into the fire. possible satisfaction at the spirit the congrega- V'ei v enjoyable and successful was the con

Mr. P. F. N'ichol tendered the resignation of tion had shown In undertaking this work; the evr| given in Knox church Sunday echot I hall 
his charge of St. Mark's congregation. He has fat| that so large a number of the people had |a%i Thursday evening, under the auspices of
done good work there. The period of his min- some shar,. j,, it ; that it had been entirely vol- ^ choral class, which contributed several num-
istrv has been oi.e of trial lor the congregation, untary, and that such generosity had been shewn byfg in a creditable manner. The |r «gram was
lor they have been compelled to shoulder the in awarding 10 i«er cent, more to the common a varied one, but the feature of the evening was
luirilei.''of standing alone, with the additional fund for the general work of the church than the introduction ol illustrated hymns. While
harden ol a very heavy debt. This they could maximum of 60 per cent asked for by the Gen- these were sung by the choral class, appropri ite
not haw done had it not been lor the courage eral Assembly s committee. Mr. Clark related a view# were thrown on a canva* by Mr. S. J.
mid unselfishness of their minister. Few know curious incident which occurred in connection jarvis- |..atl Kindly Light was one if h*
the straits through which he and they bave wil|, ,|ie Century Fund work, Soon after lie hymns introduc 'd in this novel manner- Mis*
passed, hut they have happily been safely pass- hat| m;u|t* an announcement concerning the s. Dent sang the Holy City, which was illistia-
«•d. and now Mr. Xivhol feels free to devote fund through a local paper, he received by mail ,tld by means of the lantern and s
himself to a kind of work to which he has long a copy of the paper, in which was securely fast- vl,ora| class was assisted hy the choir q lartet.
been tira xvii, the work of an evangelist. The vm*d $77 in bank note*. The name of the von- The closing number was Haydns Toy Syin-

ition will not be considered till the June in but or is still unknown. phony, and it scored a success. Tho# • t king
g of Presbytery. _______ - iiart were Miss Connor, Miss B. Jarvis and Mr.
Synod convened here on Monday even- Ferguson, violins ; Miss Gertrude Ch«

ing, in St. Andrew * Church, King St. It was Montreal. . Miss II. Davis, raitje ; Miss 1
not intended that there should be billetting this rh.m-h Montr-al cuckoo ; Miss E. Nesbitt, Miss M. Cna.nber-

hut the session of St. Andrews ot its own The congregation ot Knox t hurch, Montr.a . A„ail, quails ; H Swinburne,
and pro- are making arrangements o celebrate ,n a N- rums ; Misses V. Runnett and M.
Ihu. «ml voming w«y m, lhi‘ fin.1 Simd .y ,« Jun^ he W«*l. - igilmgale.

,r Kleek 10 Ihe "|i««,orate. Hi. emigre- Mr. j. Edga, Bireh |,l«yed Ihe mxvmp.nmieat,.

societies to send in rt 
efforts to secure 
cut number sent

The

meet in
rry. t um- 
ois Ja 'Vis,

I ll.
Montreal.

The congregation ot Knox C hurch, Montreal,
...... „ements to celebrate in a he-

ig way on Ihe first Sunday in June, 
twenty-tilth anniversary of the induction of 
Rev. Xlr. 
gation

Jarvis staled that next season an^orehes 
be established in 
school,

took the matter 
has bet n made 
•gâtions lor the comfort of many

R
ol her eon'«•‘‘•galion*, lor ini' com.un ui 111.1117 

•mhers of the Synod. There is not a 
and the business

latest. As usual the afternoon sederunt* will be 
devoted to conference, and the evening to the

large or important iloikvt, and the b 
should l «• fin shed by Wednesday evenii g

Ireland, and his brethren in the ministry, as well 
.. .. ..I-, ,,f Ihi- Sl.Hiding Committee«, The «. many friend,throughout the eounlry, «nil re-

tra may w
Wished in lonnevtion with ♦he Sunday 
along with Ihe choral class.
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treasurer announced the year s receipts of the 
school to be $1,422.56 with $1..103.43 disburse-

TlIE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
g the 405 delegates who t ame from far 
r to this annual meeting, the presidents 
irions societies throughout the Domin-

Among the 
and neai 
of the various societies throu

* At the last meeting of Ottawa Presbytery 
Rev. John McNichol presented a report recom- 

«il$11 il,,, vounwr peonies societies within Officers for Ensuing Year.mending that the young people e societies within
,he prexhytt-ry *0*1 Imre.. common aim and  ̂ werc ucleK„les,
work along similar linos. To accomplish Ihis il , ribkms „vralisl thl. fa.i lhal llu-
Was suggcnlcd that the socii-t».-» arlojg the ion- r,.turned on

ion were recognizable by their red badges ; 
those with blue were delegates, while the heli- President, Mrs. Shortreed ; First Vice-Prcsi- 

wearers dent, Mrs. Maclaren ; Second Vicv-Piesident, 
were active missionaries returned on furlough Mr*. II. Campbell ; Third Vice-President, Mrs.
from China and India. Some of these—Miss (}, ||. Robinson; Fourth Vice President ; Mrs.
Oliver. Miss Turnbull and Miss l)ow are doc
tors who went out as medical missionaries, and 
their addresses on their work in the East were jng Secretary, 
of absorbing interest and great value. The far ing Secretary,

•st, on the other hand, was represented by Work in the
s. C. XV. Gordon, ol Winnipeg, and by Mrs. Miss Craig ; Secretary

ence, Miss J. I». Caven $
rship, Miss Parsons ; Treason 

Editor of "Tidings, Mrs. Telfer ; Secretary- 
Treasurer of "Tidings,” Mrs. Teller ; Secretary 
of General Literature, Miss Marion Smith. 
London w as selected for next year s meeting, and 
the date first Tuesday in May.

at ilut ion of the Y. P. S. C. E.. Alter a lengthy 
discussion the report was referred to the com
mittee on young people's work tor lurther con
sideration.

A union meeting of the members of all the 
Ottawa Auxiliaries of W.F. M. Society was held Wc 
in Bethany Church, Hintonburg, last Tuesday Mr 
afternoon, to receive reports trom the delegates |>vrrye 0f Vancouver.
to the Annual meeting in Toronto. 1 here was a \s was appropriate, the opening meeting of 
l irge attendance. Mrs. Lome MacDougall took ||)c, was largely devotional, and it was an
the chair. The reports presented were most impressive and moving thing to hear that vast 
encouraging. Mrs. Gardiner, Mrs. (Dr.) Fho- meeting of women from East and West sing as 
burn, Miss Harmon and others took part in the wi,h onc vo;lV,hc familiar hymn, “All Hail the 
proceedings. Power of Jesu s hymn," to the solemn organ ac-

At the eleventh anniversary services of Beth- companiment. , Valuable Papers Krai,
any Church, Hintonburg, there was an attend- Mrs. Parsons led the ptayer of gratitude and devotional exercises on Thursday a
ante that taxed the capacity ol the budding. for divine guidance, Miss Prummond read the "r mission ban,Is was offered by Mrs.
Tln-nr were pres.-,.I many former member, of Sonplund lesson, Mrs. Irwm, ol "' , "',l' wax Wooded,- of Varloloi, I'lavo. ami a mimhor of
the congregation who e-inie from a long due II,v prayer ol .onsevr.ilion. a coral *HO was ,,,ix-rx r,.ad I,y Mrs. line, of
lame. In the morning Key..Mr. Ross preached heantilully rendered hy Miss leanLaian «h. » Mrs. Ni.Ik-1, oi Sarnia .".ml Mrs. Steele,
and in the afternoon Mr. Squire of St. Andrew s a moment s notiee took Mrs. Anderson s plan
deliiered an interesting address lo the Sunday and the I hank.g ring prayer was offered by - y ' ||âv"s paper, road I’v Mrs. G - rdnvr.
schoolchildren. Rov. Mr. Mil, I,ell of JF.rsk.ne Mrs. Walker, ol L .bridge, I lie reports of I he fo, "moio oxlensixe .........I literature pub.

preavlied llie evening sermon. The ad- year s work of the carious I resbyt. rial socle lies the soelely in the programmes of
on. of.he rhurel, was shown by recalling 'were presented, in .urn, by each secretory. ‘'"'L,,, £J" ",'L Itoc Led lhal ...... mis-

the fact lhal eleven years ago a mission hall was There were some ah or rgol these n shl'iir literature ol llie W. V. M. S. should line-.-
opened there with Mr. A. V,. Mchormac super- i„U heard trom, and Ihe reports were all brig hi Jjo firy vl all members, as il dealt will,
intrndent, when I here were bul hve teachers ,nd cheerful. W here there was shgl I lallnig j missionary progress of tin- I'reshvlorian
and olfivors and 40 pupils. From Ihe. a large „|f i„ fond,, Uns was accoun.ed lor bv Ihe pres- « h' w||iv|,y,h!„,|U he 10 lliem ol lirsl inlorcsl, 
congregalion has grown and a Sunday school of sure and demands ol Ihe famine in India. I n' v , of Svslematie Slmlv in Missions'
40 leac-hers and officers and 445 pupils. The notable among all the reports was Ilia ,1 III. WMs llie till,, ol Mrs. Xisbel’s paper. Il poinled
Lia, enlerlammon, on Monday evening «as I amine in India, "M** «%£*•>■'«“ £ ™ J^ly of slmlying niaps'o. Ihe connlries
quile a suoecss. port* was lhal of toe Imhan A ry,heir own where mission slalions have been started, and

age la Frame. 1 01 , u forè.gn also Ihe place. I.......selves, and Ihe names ol .ho
„ . , hard work, have contributed $44 lo tin. tomg -The ones who don't believe 1,1

liastern Ontario. mission work ; ono Indian woman gave Sj out M ..„„j Ilu, who d..„'l
Rev. J. Sievorighl, H. A., has boon preaching ol her *5 Irealy money, while ..f'n’ r'hcart and care are llie ones who know loasl about 

willi much acieplance in SI. Andrew's Church. ^h- -Wma."

R.^n.Sl'rm........ M. A.. Rrockii,,. con-

dueled ,he preparalory service m .he Lyn "if was further re
church last F riday. new auxiliaries have been

Mrs. (Rev.) W. R. Young has been presented at|dllioim| i(i mission bands, 
with a life membership in the U omen s Foreign s|,i,, ol the auxiliaries is 10,534. whito that of progiess
Missionary Society, by the members ol the First |le mi„toll bands is 7,465 ; and Ihvre are 4,.- «nicer» were tm.,„bcrs would he
Church Auxiliary, Fori Hope, and an apprécia- m,H.r» .he general society. The »h.;< "'^ame, eiu of,he cause,
live address. cfease in membership „„ce organ,«non Lx L " “A Ù^er.-f a k en.ury,' by

St. Andrew a church, Gananoque, subscribed i.iHb. ^ ^ Robinson, has met with much
$2,388 to the century fund ol the I resbytcrian Extent ol the Work. proval. Il is a concise yet comprehensive rev
church, all of which has >*vn ,nr,d m Missionary Soeiely controls two of .he work of ,l,o socmly d.ringil- 45 years.of

iHEÈEAH
$2,444. j, , Li Thursday aller noon session was devoted 1° the

During the absence of the Rev. M. W. Mac- V. one ôf the lecture rooms there was a cur- passing of resolutions, votes of thanks, “The
until the ist of August all Home Mission Rnd imilM.IWvlv interesting collection of ob Question Drawer,' by Mrs. Grant ol Orilla, Uu

pondence will be attended to by the Rev. .fathered from such places as Formosa, disposal of money and lo prayers ol tlianks-
Hcnry Gracey, of Gananoque, and should be Ji|Ui,-. China, New Hebrides and our own North- giving.
addressed to him. All correspondence r‘‘l*tll'k , ' -riH.ri. w;is some wonderfully clever Kceolutione and Memorial Service.
*0 St- Andrew^ Church, Bc.lcvd e should ^ wcsL ^ ^ ||unling ,, ^ and
addressed to Rev. \\. A. Bremner, Box 574, amulvts H„d a horrid object is the skull ot a 
Belleville, Ont. savage chief, who in his lifetime had killed near-

At the close of the prayer meeting last week j ;j ,iUndlVl, person», 
at SI. Andrew's church Belleville, Judge Lazier, } 
in a very neat and appropriates peech,handed lo 
the pastor, Rev. M.|\V. Maclean, a purse ol sover
eigns on behalf of the congregation and he was 
asked to take a trip to the old country lor his 
health. His wife will accompany him. Rev.
W. A. Bremner, of Toronto, will till the pulpit 
of St. Andrew's during the pastor s absence,

Mrs. J. J.J. C. Hamilton ; Foreign Secretary, 
Bell ; Home Secretary, Sirs. R. Grant ; 

Miss B.
Record-

McMurchy ; Vorrvspond- 
Miss Martin ; Secretary of Indian 
Northwest and British Columbia, 

of International Conler- 
Secretary of Life Mem- 

■r, Miss GeorgeIn

church
vancem

Mrs. Steele dealt with the need for co-opera
tion of members and officers and the faitlilul dis
charge of commonplaie duties. Members were 

inclined to leave all of the work tor the 
•oductive ol" the 

1 united effort, 
often overburdened with work,

ported that iq 
organized, ami an 

The total meinber-
too olten 
officers to do, which was not 

that should result

$207. In addition to the a 
school vv ntributed last

with theThat the society record its sympathy 
China Inland Mission, the American Congrega
tional Mission, the American Presbyterian Mis- 
sion, the English Mission, the Theo-Nang Inde
pendent Mission, the Society tor the Propagation 
of the Gospel, the British and Foreign lb 
Society, the Christian Missionary Alliance ami 
the Scandinavian Alliance Mission for losses 
sustained during the uprising in t. Inna ; that the 

For- society express its deep regret at the death 0» 
lisli Mrs. Jeffrey, late Secretary of Indian nitons 

in the north-west and British Columbia ; that the 
society place on record deep regret for the loss 
sustained by the death of the Queen and con-
KIA'm!-nurria|llw-rvkv "hal by Mrs. II. Campbell 

was held to commcrate the death ol the Queen, 
Miss Hams of India, Dr. I- Graham ol t hma, 
Mrs. Kwart of Toronto, Mrs. J. M. Km« ol 
Winnipeg and Mrs. MavMurvhy, Mrs. 11. J. 
Mardonnell and Mrs. Jeffrey of Toronto. I ray- 
ors of thanksgiving forth,- example-.sol by thoso 
departed ones were made by Mrs. Blau ol 1 rts- 
cott and Mrs. Ball of Guelph, and the meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Robertson ol

F inancial Statement.
The financial statement showed a total reven

ue of $46,571,55, from which, after deducting 
all expense*, there is a balance of $16,418 41. 
The cost of sustaining the various missions 

1 India, $171*58 ; Honan, China, $2.402 56 ; I 
mosa, $1,145 ; Northwest, $18,311.48; Brmsn 
Columbia, "$5,686.93 ; a total ot $45'4°3;97- 
The estimates for 1900-1901 arc $45,290.75. 1 he 
amount received for the India famine fund 
$7.99*-59-

In s

hie

WOMEN WORKERS.
Twenty-five Years of Progress.

The annual meeting of the Women's Foreign 
Missionary Society ol the Presbyterian church 
in Canada was held in Knox church, 1 oronto, 
opening on Tuesday and continuing throughout 
Wednesday and Thursday of Iasi week. 1 he
seating capacity of the church was tax.'d to its
utmost hy women-women filled with the mis
sionary spirit, and met together from all parts 
ol the Dominion, to report upon and discuss 
their last year's work, to enquire into ways and 
means of extending the gospel in the tar coun
tries of the East, and to pray for the furtherance 
of their plans and an im rease of human souls 
brought lo the. knowledge ot Christ. On the 
platform were a number of distinguished w omen, 
and in the chair was the president ol the society, 
Mrs. Shortreed, who conducted the meeting 

•with great tact and dignity.

Tidings and Publications.
peaking ol the publications issued by the 

society, Mrs. Telfer said that the official organ,
Tidings, has proved very satisfactory. Twelve 
mail bags, averaging 1,000 pounds each, carry 

tie paper out every month. 1 lie income 
dings was $2,900.08 ; disbursements.

leaving a balance of $425.90. The 
statement of the general literature corn-

disbursements Walkerton. 
$55 39- This

this lit 
from Ti 
$2,474; ■*• 
financial s _
mitlee gives receipts ol $37°-75 •
$315.56, leaving a d;.lance ot 
committee sent out 24,289 leaflets, 2,427 
boxes, anrl 1,457 prayer cards. The slo, 
hand is valued at $419.52.

A very satisfactory report was read from 
the Ewart Mission Training school, mention 
being made of Ihe fact that eight missionaries 
have gone to the field from this svhool. the

ney accepts the call from the Pres
byterian church at Lansdowne, the ordination 
and induction will take place on Thursday, 23rd 
inst., at 2.30 p. m. The moderator will preside, 
Rev. Mr. Fairliv lo address the minister and 
Rev. A. Laird the congregation.

If Mr. Hve
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Health and Home Hints. A Farmer’s Trials.
3«8

World of Missions.
Butter Scotch.—One cup each of brown

sugar and molasses, with one-half cup of A SUFFERCR FOR YEARS, THE RE 
Cook until it hardens when dropped

A Martyr Church.
“WeA Congregational missionary says 

now have a martyr church in North China.
Of our 700 Christians over half have been 
chopped to pieces by the Boxers. Daily
our poor, shivering refugees are coming in Mahogany Cake.—Three eggs, one and 
with their tales of woe. They have been one-half cups sugar, one half cup butter, one- 
scattered on the mountain sides, hiding in half cup sour milk, one teaspoon vanilla, 
caves or in the high grain. In some way one teaspoon soda in the milk, two cups 
the house of one of our deacons was left un- flour, (irate one half cup of chocolate in 
burned. That is the only house of our 700 one-half cup of sweet milk. Boil and put 
Christians that I know of which has not been jn cake while hot. Use white frosting for living near Hemford. N. S. 
burned. To day one little boy turned up, filling, 
the last of a family of 7 children. Many of 
our people went to their death like heroes.
One man requested that he might put on 
his best clothes, as he ‘was going to the pal

from a spoon into water. 5ULT OF A FALL.

IN HIS WEAKENED CONDITION I.A GRIPPE

} ASI ENED ITSELF UPON HIM, AND BROUUHT 

HIM NEAR THE GRAVE.

Mr. William Silver is a well known farmer 
During his life

he has passed through much sickness, but 
now, thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink Bills, he 

Care of Flat-irons. —Flat irons that have is again enjoying vigorous health. To a re
become rough from rust or starch should be porter who recently interviewed him Mr. Sc
rubbed with yellow beeswax. Have a cake wer said.—“I am now in my 62nd year, and 

ace of the King.’ They dug out his heart of ^|C WJX tje(j jn a p,ece Qf coarse cheese- I may date the beginning of my trouble to 
to find the secret of his courage. Our tarin- c|0th. Heat the iron until it is very warm, my sixteenth year when I was thrown from 
er Christians were obliged to give up the j)Ut not rub the iron briskly with the a horse’s back and had my spine somewhat 
deeds of their land before they weie killed. beeswax and then quickly rub with a clean, injured. This was always a weak spot and

coarse cloth until smooth. it seemed to leave me more susceptible to
flodern rleroes. ________ other troubles, as it grew worse as I advan-

.... r , . _ . . ,r . . . „ ced in years. As a farmer I always had toII this terrible massacre [of Chinese Plied Bananas-fu fry bananas cut them WQlk h’ard and o(tcl) to expose myself to 
Christians] had occurred in the days of ,n halves lengthwise, dredge very lightly inc|enien| wealhcr. My back trouble was 
Diocletian monuments would have been with flour and slip without breaking into a fin led b ind,Kestion, and as this
built and days set apart to commemorate so clean skillet in which a few drops of olive lU , „as ver much Iun
great a sacrifice, so heroic and convincing a oil have been heated. 1 urn only once. do$n Finally a few years ago I was attac- 
testlmony. But it has occurred m our own browning on one side and .hen the other. ked wllh la grl|l|x,, w'hich dcvelo|Wd into
time ; .1 was barely mentioned in the news- Send to the table very hot, on a folded nap. doctor lucc^dcd ln
paijers Which were chiefly concerned, fi-.t, k.n, sprinkled lightly with p,wdered sugar, ^ i ,his ,rouble, but for si, month. 1 
with the late of the foreign legations then or, if perferred, a few drops of lemon juice. ^ ,£lc to ,cavc the house, and all that
w.th the progress o foreign armies of relief, ------------ he cou,d d„ lor nle djd no, lltjng back my
and now with the slow delays and machina- Wall Paper —Wall paper, if very much strength. Finally I consulted another doc-
tions of diplomacy. 1 uring a is line soiled, will require something more than a tor, but with no better result. In fart before 
unreported and largely unrecorded, an army |ong handled soft broom to remove the 1 stopped doctoring 1 had tried foui .iflerent 
of men and women ave gone to painfu dusl though this with a soft clean rag tied physicians and all the time instead of getting 
death without hesitation Cases of apus- „ecurd *e, p, l$ gcnerally sufficient. In better I wa. growing weaker. Smieeigh- 
tacy have been so e. tha they arc not worth thc ,lirr'ner rasc thic*ki cut slice, of stale ,een month, had now elapsed since my 
taking into account, and the converts whose bread, which should be rubbed ver, lightly attack of la grippe, and during that time 1 
acceptance of Christianity was cruelly m er and ln one direction, will be found elhca- was not able to do any work My whole 
preted as a measure of prudence have sealed dou, each s|icc ,hou|d be d,scalded as ,t system seemed exhausted, and my nerves 
their faith with their blood I he closing year brcnm„ dirt rhu wi;, als0 clean soiled shattered. On fine days I would go out for 
of the century was one of the mo.t heroic .n hot hs7or drawlng, wh,ch have lain a while, but often I would become so weak 
he annals of the Christian Church W hen ^bout8un'fr.med. and dizzy that 1 could scarcely get baik to

time has given that sense of «peeve which hou '. One day a neighbor asked me
brings out the heroic proportion, of a grem ------- --------- --- why 1 did not try I)r. Williams' I'mk fills.
human achievement, the death ol the Chinese , 7 .... . 7 _Christian, will find its record at the hands Guarding Against the Moth. I though, the advice might be worth taking
, . . .... .* .. , and I sent for a half dozen boxes of the pills,of l>oets and orators.—1 he Outlook. To clean furs there are two practical and Before they were gone there was no doubt I

------- effective methods. One is by rubbing into had found a medicine that was helping me,
The F2nglish Church Missionary Society the fur mahogany or sawdust, that has been and j g0l a farther supply. I continued 

has 907 missionaries under its direction, of first wet in benzene or gasolene ; the other taking the Pills for about three months, and 
whom 89 are self-supj>orting and are called ,s rubbing with hot sand. By means of before I quit using them 1 was feeling better 
“honorary,”and 414 have their support de- either fur may be perfectly cleaned. The and stronger than I had done for years, 
frayed by individual friends, groups of sawdust used by furriers is what is called Every symptom of the weakness that had

“veneering sawdust ; that is, it is from cut- followed la grippe was gone, and my back 
ting across the grain, and is short and sand- which had bothered me for so many years

ÈÜHâHâ ItPfiPPssssj&ssLtrtu: ss-1—-* - -“white elephant." This is the form a,so- ?cmetTe! ^en fr,om sand h'lk *' =hould Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, cure such case, as
ciated with the transmigration of souls far on fîf ,made ? a stov£‘ov“ to the degree the one noted above because they cieate
their way toward the Buddhist heaven. In !hal, "c"",h!,.T,,by ,hei,han(d~«''-i'er new, rich, red blood, thus strengthening 
the soil lie, undeveloped, vast quantities of h,eal 1 h.h 5 d,H g , * lhe fu/; , *|ter weak and shattered nerves. They do not 
valuable mineral, metal and precious stones, cleaning, fursshould, of course, be beaten purge and weaken like other medicines, but 

1 <e,‘h ralt“ ^aler) >nd sued—not sunned strengthen from the first dose to the last.
for fear of fading. Sold by all dealers in medicine, or sent post

As for wool garments, they should be pajd at 50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by
iirtiMi having been m-tomito health by c irefu,,y *°°ked °^cr.1^ * lh.at "eed addressing the Dr. Williams* Medicine Co.,

ipic iiieana, aft«r ftuffi rftitf for neverai year* with a cleaning be cleaned by a professional clean- Brockville, Ont.
ere lung affection, and that drea«i diwase ( on- er or by home measures. It is a mistake to

the nieanH,X ure.,a To "ho*? whe! déliire'iUie put things away “to be cleaned in the fall
il, is *»»l>lyan invitation to moths. Before 

sumption. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and all Ihroal cleaning wool garments should be Well beat- 
îlïiii^Jt^vaÏÏ^Tflïï'SïïriÆ'î^ «I. aired and surmed.-EII. Morris Krctsch- 
vrii,,!itiiüîii/ win DietL'c adt'ire^l "ot,'i"K'Kl"1 n,ay ,irove mar in the May Woman’s Home Com- 

Ksv. ttiWAKD A.1 WILSON, Hrooklyn, New York panion.

friends, parishes, or associations, as their 
“own missionaries.”

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
.S umliTN

The death is announced from malaria of 
Sehlichler, the tdl-knowr African traveller 
geographer. Dr. Schlivhter some time 
carried out a series of geognostic investigal 
in South Africa on behalf of the British Got 
ment.

IT prin t* !!!
?
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flii! Merchant's Bank uf Halifax

The Royal
Bank of Til,. HOMEWOOD RBTRBHT at

Canada. l»|s for tin- trvnimviit ol mcohollc
Incorpora,ed IM ffi.SBKÏ! SS ,ÏÏn.""“

hiiiiitig full information i"

VVOII OK Tllh M UllTIMK I'ltox IM'KH 
Marili 3 
J voeollll

Presbytery Meetings. mill, in a.in 
igh, Mar. I»

Sy.lm y. St. A.
BVNOD OK BKITtiMICOLUMBIA. '"'uam. ’

Calgary. ..... I*. K I., I 'iiarlellown, 4th Feb.
Ktliiionlon, Strath. ima. I'.hti b. h I"am. |»|, i„u.
KaniliMips. Kamloow. last V otliii.-silay Wallavv. Oxford. toll May.?:»' p.m.
K.:i!:î:os .............., lœlra'ïîÆt' mu..,. »■.
Weal minât cr. HI. Andrew a. Wist min- Kvti.. Iiia.in.
Vli oVriii.^St! Andrew'*, Nanaimo. Fell. s" Juhn.'sL IioIi'ii.'sV' a.

21.1«ni. Mlramlvlil. Chatham, J i Mnrvh, 10 a.m.

and Insane

BY MOO OK MANITOBA AM» NOHTIIWKhT

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX N.S.RICE LEWIE & EONS. STEM EX /.E/r, .v./>.
Ililvntial.K'KXA'&JSS.r.-k.

Mi lita. Carndutf. 12 
HWflllB.

1‘rvsldiMit : Thomas K. Kenny. h*q. \ 
Hi livrai Maiiagvr : Kdi-on I,. IVh'V- 
imtli u of (h livrai M gr, Mold mil. tj.l ,

N'.It. Com-spondviMNMiiu
(LIMITED.) $3,ooo,cmio.oo I 

2,000,000.00 | 
1,700,000.00 I

Branches throughout Neva Sco
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed- . 
ward Island, British Columbia, | 
and in Montrea’, New York, ( 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of Interest paid on 
Deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

I a tiers of Credit issued, avail 
able in all parts of the world. 
A General Banking Busine • 
li ansae ted.

Capital Authorized - 
Capital Paid up - -
Reserve Fund - * •

Man-h.

■YNOD OK HAMILTON AND I.ONDON.

ft^JsaiïiiSGîi.
London. I hi Tnt'Htlay, April.

JfflSœïl. Tiles, Grates,
Huron."Clinton, Wh April.
îd'd t la nil.* Vvri »‘xvl vr.Ma r. 11 f; I" a.n 
Brève. I’al-lvy. Wh July. I»..*» a m. 
itrandon. Brandon. .Hli Man'll.

Brass and Iron Bed
steads,

. OTTAWA43 Sparks St.,

J. R. Calisle & Wilson
STRIKED GLASS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

j p.m. to I

Hearths, Mantles.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .

BYNOII OK TORONTO AM» KINO TON. 
m, Chalmer s. Kingston. March COR. KING VICTORIA STS.

TORONTO,
King!» ^ 
lVtvri»orol."i,ort Hope, 12th Man'll, 1.»»

U,h<&>‘. NVoillvil!''1 i>lh'j'ilnv, 11 a m.

Toronto.Ton.nto, Knox. |Htnm «.» y.mo.
Urangvx iilv, 'I uv-day in May prior to 

the wek of Synod mvvllng.
Owen Som'iiL Knox. Owen Sound, April

ÊSSSrllîi.u... photo goods

fyYWVWWWHfWAA.
Profitable Bualncs* Talk». (

>" Tlnihv are the day* of advi rtlxlng. > 
t It inniorv extential than «apltal. »

j. ua8»,ni!*. i '

OTTAWA BRANCH, > &r ïJr,r$ti"s™T%.
Cor. Spark* and Elgin Street.. j ? Cig^iii'u 'plocinK ii.lvcriisvm.-iil. .

> formally of the moat Mitivs-ful < 
t ( anadian Arma I should hate |

,, is Wv on'xx.vlvan and re f jjT'awl B'nîîWJt'ymi.'eîlher by -

“My r a iM m .nth. Kxlravaritakvii > Writer of Advertising.
\] #i|OT 7 wi h liiavk giHxU. 1 « 1-2 Adelaide SI. h. oftlve 17 lo

1 vaiei Hssn il-

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !

rATTENTION !
DEALERS IN —

Guelph.
BY NOD OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Quebec, Quehov, Mart'll 12. at t p.m.
Montreal. Laid Tuemtay of June.

§e VISE,
Ollàwiî*Ottawa, Hank HI., Sth Feb,, to
Brovkx'illv. Cardinal. 2nd Tm->la\ duly 1 1 N S*'

do you handle CVkO PAPER, if not 
,\ riiv for Special Discount» for the New 
Century to

TORONTO

It Tells Congregations of an Eas> Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREE a a

FREE r a
For a Few 
Hours’ WorkFor a Few 

Hours’ Work

The quality of this Set is 
guaranteed by one of the 
largest and best knovtri man 
ufacturers of electro silver 
ware in Canada, and is sure 

give entire satisfaction. 
The trade price is $28.00 tor 
six pieces, as follows: One 

Plates, two

MThe accompanying cut is IF ETT^He 
a reduced representation ot 891 
the Communion Set, select- Ml 
ed by us with great care, to J
offer as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in con- 
nection with The Dominion ——JF 
Presbyterian.

!:
t Flagon, two 
— ' ups and one Baptism» 
I Fowl.?■amlki club ruyearly huLfc ri|» lions One Holi.ah 0 ai h

(11 The above net will be sent to any- ongregaltoo, on receipt of sixty (OU) no w
(2i For Thirty CM yearly Hubncription*. al one dollar well, and
Cll For Twenty (*i yearly rnibm-riptionx. at one dollar iw h. and *L.. .
(1) For Ten (l»l yearly xulwrlptlon*. at one dollar each, and f ui.x.

Kxtrn pltx'OH cun be supplied.

Look at These
Splendid Offers !

and at the same time introduceoffer affords an easy way to secure a Communion Set that will last for years 
number of homes where it is not now a visitor.

This premium
a valuable family paper into a

Sample copies free on application. ADDKLab TUB DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
CTTHWn, ONT.
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fîrraTTsnpei
lu train fur tiusine** pursuit*. . 
Thu «'entrai Hiudne-s College 
Toronto. employ* II regular 
Tea. her*, owns tin T> |h-writing 
machine* and u*e» at" splendid 
room* in it* work. ItsvourHesarv 
thorough and praetieal and it»

SX,:::!.iîixîK^sliï
from JAN. 2nd. Enter any .........
after that date. We also give 
splendid euurwe* H> Mall for 
tlio»e who cannot attend our 
school. All ihirtieularsvliccrfully 
given. Adore*»

W. M. SHAW. Principal.

T°p Coat
CheviotA Special Grey 

Spring < out for

$15.00
to early buyer»
New Scotch Suiting*

$18.00
All.thc latest patteni*.

181 YONtiE ST.
TORONTOFOLLETT’S

We arc agent* fortiood Korin < Inset Set*

Ottawa Northern & Western
RAILWAY.

OTTAWA S GATINEAU RY.
a* follow* :

No. 1 leave* Ottawa, (Hit.. p.m. 
Arrive* Oracetlelil. One . 8.1ft p.m.
No. 2 leave* Umvetteld. One.. «.25 a.m. 
Arrives Ottawa, < lilt., V.Î#tt.ni.

Dally except Sunday.

leave ( entrai Sta'ion, <11 taw a.

P. W. KE'SEMAN, 
tinner*! Onirii.Jil

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.The Best Pianos up With the Times Q Trains daily between 
0 nUNTkEAL & OTTAWA

On and after Oct. Illh and until fur
ther ailvi*ed train service w ill lie a* fol-

Progressive eheese and 
butlermaker* u*e... AT-...

Lowest Prices ! Windsor salt
Train* leave Ottawa Central Depot

daily except Sunday.
6.10 a.m. l.oeal. *|op* at all *1 at Ion*.
«.no am. Limited. *top* Coteau J< 

only, arrive* Montreal 11.2».
8.00 a.m I .oval, Sunday * only, *tnp* at 

all Mtalion*.
4.20 p.m. I.imlted. stop* (Hen Holiert- 

*on. Coteau Je. only, arrive* Mon*
4.2tlp.m! V w'vork. HohIoii and New 

England. Through Hutfet *leeping 
ear Ottawa to New N ork.

6.40 p.m. Lieal, *top*ttt nil nt*
THA'X* AjIjlllVK IjTTAWJk

It. 10 am. .Montreal and local station*. 
New York, lio*ton and New Eng*

12.15 p.m. Limited, Mont real and l'oints

6.J5 'p.m. I.imlted. 
lion* east.

9.05 p m. Local, daily including Sunday 
Montreal anil local station*

Middle and Western Division*:
Arnprior, Itenfrew, Kgauville. Pern-

broke. Madawaska mid Carry Sound.
TWAINS

Im-cuiihc they know it on*1 nee* a 
better article, w hich bring* the 
highest price*The Finest Stock in Canada to 

choose from, including
THE WINDSOR SLT CO.

STEixnwr
EX ARE
XORDIIEIMER 
MASOX ,t- RISCll 
tiERli e IIEIXTXMAX 
MEXDEI.SS0IIX, and 
MORRIS I'lAXOS 
ESTE Y OROAXS 
Sold only by

WINDSOR ONT.

DAILY
E5TAHLISMED l»7j

CONSIGN YOCK

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. GUNN, BROS & CO.
Montreal and *la-

01k Packer* and Coinnil*. Mendiant*
tiî-aO’Pront St., Bast 

TORONTO
J. L. ORME & SON A. CKN

189 Sparks SI., Ottawa , I 8.(5 a m. Pembroke, Parry Sound, and 
“ all intermediate station*.

I I 00 p.m. Mixed for Madawaska.
4.4O p m. Pembroke and Madntwaska. 

iiMh |*il :i Trains arrive Ottawa. Centrn 
II 10 a.m., 5 55 p.m. and 2. 
(Mixed).&

Ottawa Tukkt OmrKe:
TENDERS FOR GOAL. 1901. Central Depot Russell House Block.

......... .....
Asylum for Insane. Toronto.

egg size, Ifci ton*stove size, l.Vi ton* nut. Soft coal—4.'**

Asylum for Inaane, London.
toil* *111*11 egg ►izc, Z.in tone stove size «"ton* ehe*tnut *lze. Soft 

,r grates. < if the 225 1 v n«, Kin may not tie reipiired till .Ian.. It# 2
Asylum for Insane. Klngaton.

NEW KOI TE NOW OPEN.
- 1210 ton* large 
1 tun- eo t seneni

Hard coal 
tone lump. If*

Hard coni 
coal 40 ton»!f(

Hard coal M'*' Iona large egg *l,e. V* ton* atndl egg size 2 . ton* t 
50# toil' hard screening*, f**1 ton* soft screening». 15 ton* stove size «hardi

Aaylum for Inaane, Hamilton.

WA CKNTRAINS

7.46 A.S.
II ill Y wall v 21. Tu Plier Like 12 2»
UAILI* p.m. .......... » at Cornwall

with International Limited for Toronto 
and all points west. Counci l* at Tup- 
per Like, except Sunday, with New 
York Central for New York city and 
all points in New York State, 
era li M Kxpres* Stop*at intermed- 
d.«W l.lil. iai. -laiton* Arrives! urn lull V wall 7 IJ. Tuppcr Lakc.UMft 

1 VAIL I. p.m. Connects at Cornwall
I forall|H»int* west and at Topper Like
1 r tin* arrive at Central Station daily

In »! nut size

Aaylum for Insane. Mlmlco
Hard coal 155 ' ton* large cggslze 18» tone etove size. 1» tons coal grates, liK> tons 

soft screenings. ►< cords green i.ardwood. .. '
Aaylum for Idiots. Orillia

coil screening* or run of mine lump. 17" ' 
hard coal, grate ; soit lump, U tone.

Aaylum for Insane, Brockvllle.
1 I 1751 ton* large egg size, 2"0 tons stove size, 75 ton* *msll egg. 
ally, 11.5" toil* may not l.e required until January and March, if >2. 

Asylum for Female Patients, Cobourg.
Hard coal-8 nitons, large egg size.

except 

OlMee. :«# Spark* St.

at 1 1
d 7.M»lu m a.m. amt ,.'*i p.m 

Mixed train leave*Su**ex street daily 
;ccpt Sunday, at «.mi a m. Arrive* 7.20

tons; 75 tons hard coal stove size;
15" tons

Tel. 18 or 11.80.
above quail

nNHDIHN
pacific.eCentral Prison, Toronto

Soft coal 2.VW’ tone soft coal | 
livered 11 ontlily. a* required.

1 tone nut size, l"0 ton* small egg size 
t of mine lump. 1 lie soft coal to he de

I rod 50 
gs or runecrcciiiiii Irom Ottawa.

Institution for Deaf and Dumb. Belleville. tral Station 0.15 a.m.. 110.5 a 

ft a.m., 8.4ft a.
'Sin., 1.2.1 p in.

Leave I'liioii Station |4.1ft 
in.. #2 lip in., 5.15 p.m.

Hard co.il -775 ton* large egg size, tun tons small egg size, 12 tons etove size, 11 
tone No. 4 size; soft coal for grates, 1 tons.

Arrive Montreal.Institution for Blind, Brantford.

Hard cojI-4"" tons large egg size, 15" ton* stove size. 15 tons chestnut size.
Reformatory fonBoye, Penetang.

Eighty tons egg size. 57 tons stove size 18 tons nut size **> ton* soft coal screenings 
or run of mine lump. Delivered at ins itutioa dock.

Mercer Reformatory. Toronto.

id*or St. Station «8 a.m.. »..t> a.m. 
Il.io a.m.. |Mi.I" p.m., «.to p.m 

Place Viger stat Inn I2..Vi p.m . 10 p.m. 
fDaily, other train* weekday* only

\\ ,1

lro.11 Montreal.
Leave Windsor St. Station t0.1t n.m. 

«..Vi a.m ,4.10 p.m., (Lift p.m.. Jlo p.

Leave Place Viger Station 8 30 a.m. 
5.40 p.m.

a,..... .
stand ml grade* of coal known to the trade.

Delivery is to lie elfe ted in a manner sati-factory to the Inspectors of Prisons and
U And the said in»tie« tor*may r. qu re additional amount* not exceeding*" per cent 

of the quantities hereinbefore specilied. for the al*>ve mentioned Institutions to lie deli 
vend there at the eontract prices at any time up to the 15th day of July lt«'l.

Tender* will lie received for th« whole quantity above 8p-citl d or for the qnan 
title* required in each lust! utl 11 An accepted check for $5 ji payable to the order 
of the llonorable the Provincial Secretary, must !»• furiiislui.1 bycach tenderer as a 
guarantee of his Inina Odes, anil two suHIcfciit suret is wl I tie required for the due ful 
filment of each contract, specifications and forma and conditions of tender* mav 1** 
obtained from the Inspector* of Prisons mid Public < liaritics. Parliament buildings. 
Toronto, or from the Bursar of the respective institution». The lowest or any tender 
not n cesaarily accepted Newspapers inserting this advertisement without author! 
ty from the department will not V paid for It. ^ R 8TRATTOM

Provincial

Arrive Ottawa]
1 Station 12.10 a. 111 fi.1t p.m.
jiluAon 12.4» p.m , U.IO p in., 9.45 

p.m., 1.40 a.m.
rml%!
I'nimi

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES:
I,nil Station. Union Station

C1ÜO. DUNCAN.
. .. Jin EftsSecretary.

• 1May 6th , I'M.Parliament Buildings. Toronto.

received at this olMee until Tuesday 28th 
May, inclusively, fur a P<M (tlHce. < u» 
toms, and Inland Hevvnut- ofhee build
ing at Deseronto, Ont., according to the 
plan to he secii .t the Department of Pule 
lie Work*. Ottawa, and at llie uttV e of 
John Dalton. Esq.. Deseronto. Ont.

Tender* w ill not be considered unies» 
made on the form supplied, and signed 
with the actual signature* of tenderer*.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
hank, payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Public W ork*, equal to ten tier 
cent 410 p e l of the amount of lender, 
must accompany each lender. The che
nue will be forfeited if the party decline 
the contract or tall to eonmlele the work 
contracted for. and will be returned in 
case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Depart ment does not hind itself to 
he lowest or any tender.

Hy ( irder.
JOS. H HOY.

AelingSoc
Department of Publie W ork*

Ottawa, «th May. IWI.
Newspaper* Inserting this advertise- 

ment without authority from the Dt 
lot he (slid for it.

accept t

art ment will r

Tit Gil; lit Guay,
LIMITED

26 Victoria Square 
Montreal

R. A. BECKETT
Pure Ice-Prompt delivery.

Men.

320THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
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